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If you gof and of courso you will,

REMEMBER

Iw® ss t«33i |KT Wilt by taking mlmuta** of tins opportunity. 3

Cut Prices in Every Department Durine
Fair Week

Make tbe day one of profit iw well u plousnrp. Yon onn eatilv wve
mongli, =md more t ban enongli, to pay your axptnact of visitine the fair

«>» ' «« •’"t “ 1 T Li^'.t-.viKht Jacket, and S, ,t one-
Wf regular prase* durfng Kair \\ .-ek. • Not an old one among l hem.

Hnirofron nil Melit noi^lit Wrn’a Overcoats
During Fair %Vcck.

Tie wonV carry then, over From HI .00 to *2.00 reduction on all
MaUIn-s Winter Cloak, and Cape* during Fair Week. Make yonr
irlcctioii while* ihe stock is comjilet". J

Carpel g and Matting* chcajH-r than you have evpr bought them.

Dry Goods Department.
New Dicks Good* and Trimming* will be here for Fair Week

1***4 prices on Sheetings, Denims, Cot to node*. Outing Flannels, Giug-
bu*, Prints, Table Linens and Crashe* you will find anywhere.

Special §ale on Red Rlnnkct* During Fair Week.
KegiTaf 7."» cent Hlnnkets for 50 cents.

JtejrHlar £1.00 Dlankets fur 75 c'-nts. - -
Byguhir £1.-10 liluiiket* fo£ $1.00.

Wlmt*. gr. v and tun. great values. Don’t fail to see them.

Clotliing Department.
More Dew clothing than whs ever shown in Chelsea at nnv one time.

A red net ion of Imm $1.00 to $*rOu will t>e made on all Men’s ‘Suits, Over-
fiats and CUtei* during Fair Week. The reduction Will be $1.00 on
fhwp ipinneiit*y *:.\00 on the better grades. Assortment complete from
AtoZ. .

EIooIn and 8hocM at Reduced Price* During
Fair Week.

In this department we cannot help hut suit yon, and the prices will
b>so low that you cannot afford to go home without a new pair ’of shoes.
Lok and satisfy yourself that it pays to look.

W. P. SGHENK & COMPANY.
Largest Retail Store in Washtenaw Co.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are Headquarter for Furniture and

just received our fall stock of parlor furniture

and rockers. All new styles and patterns.
We are now prepared to show you the

finest line of lamps ever brought to Chelsea.
AU goods at Rock bottom prices. —
HOAG & HOLMES.

{7

Look in our Bazaar window for 10c
Bargains in Granite and

Glassware. -7—

1111 m nim miiimi.
All - the - Latest - Styles.
/Call and look over my -stock.* W^-^can

Please you. ELLA M. CRAIG.
Pinions over Poatoillce.

Wifi tat
Fasior Upholstered Furniture

A - i&w&'cd'uofaeg.

some, and at the lowest prices. Also New Bedroom Stf
des. , „ , „

Dd ll-hoe drill ut *40.00. Walkerbuggies at factoryprioea

aWm

S*nry T. Gilbert.

Mr. Henry P Gilbert, a well-known
citizen of Chelsea and vicinity, passed
away suddenly Monday 'evening, Sept ».

18f>5. He was married to Miss Hattie
Van Tyne Oct. 81, 1877. in the village of

CMsea, by Rev. E. A. Gay.

Hr Ml home Monday morning, appar-
ently as well as usual, with •; friend on a

pleasure trip, returning liTthe evening.

After some little delay his friends found

him in a barn near the Baptist parsonage,

where lie had been caring for bit horse.

He was sitting in a posture apparently
resting. f)r. Behmidt was immediately
called and pronounced him dead. Cause,
aiwpkxy.

Mr. Gilbert was a member of the G. A.
K. Post in Chelsea, ever in sympathy
with its int* rers and ready to labor for

its comrades, in sickness or in health; a
man of kind and upright purpose in life,

beloved by those who best knew him; a
good citizen nnd faithful friend. He will
be missed in the community for bis cheer-

ful, hopeful goodwill to all, always so

kindly expressed He bos answered the
last roll call and laid aside the armor of

the soldier like a warrior taking bis rest.

The funeral services were held from the

Baptist Church, at one o’clock, Sept. llf

18i»5. Rev. J. H. Girdwood, of Chelsea’

and Rey. H. M. Gallup, of Ypsilanli,officiated. c0M
John E. Cooloy.

Died at hit home in Coldwater, on Sat-

urday. September 14th, 1895, John E.
Cooley, aged 72. Mr. Cooley was born in

Seneca county, N. Y., on the 17th day of

August, 1828; was married January 14th,
1852, to Mixa Julia 31. Clark; came to
Michigan and located in ihe town of Lima

in 1807, where he has resided ever since,

except ihe last two years. His wife died

in 1887, and in 1898 he married Mrs.'
Elizabeth Markeal, of Coldwater, where he

has since resided, and where he died.
Only two of his seven children survive

him— Mrs. J. J. Wood, oi Lima, and Mrs.

George T. English, of Branch county.

Mr. Cooley wasjg^jvQftbx and respected
citizen. He will be deeply mourned by
those related to him by family ties, and

sadly missed in the neighborhood where

he resided so long. Funeral services
were held at the residence of his son-in-

law*, J. J. Wood, on the 18th itaiaut, and

his remains were interred at Cltelsca.

Card of Thanks.

I desire to express appreciation of the

kind aid rendered me in my late bereave-
ment. To the members of the G. A. R.,

to the choir, to those who furnished flow*-
ers, and to all who extended sympathy,
I return my sincere thunks.

Hattie V. Gilbert.

Old People.

’ Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowles and kidneys will find

the true remedy in electric Bitters. Tina

medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts as

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on

the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the performance of the

functions. Electric Bitters is an excellent

appetiser and aids illgoston. Old People
find It Jur*. exactly what they need. Price

fifty cents per Lottie at F. P. Glazier and

Co’s Drug Him*. ------- ------ » —

Letter LUt.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffico at Chelsea,
Sept. 0, 1895 :

Mrs. Albert Hawks <

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “ advertised.”

. Geo. 8. Laird P. 31.

Medical Book Free*

PRICES -
THAT MAKE

Customers
Here they are in any quantity. Low enough

to suit the

Closest Buyer in T
Washtenaw Co.

When you are buying anything in the line ot groceries, drugs, wall
paper or jewelry, etc., remember the Hank Drug Store, as we are

Always the Lowest.

22 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Fresh Ginger Snaps 5 cents per pound.
10 pounds Best Oatmeal for *25 cents.
5j pounds Best Crackers for 25 cents.

GIos§ Starch, fin bulk, 4 cents per pound.
Electric Kerosene Oil 9 cents per gallon.
Choice Herring 12 cents per box.
10 cakes Good Soap for 25 cent*.
A Good Fine Cut tor 19 cents.

A First-Class Lantern for 09 Cents.
50 pounds of Sulphur for $1.00.
Strongest Ammonia 3 cents per pint.

We can sell you Brooms cheaper than any other store in Chelsea.
• You ought to see our customers open their eves when we quote them

price* on Silver-plated Knives and Forks.

Fruit Jars 1 Fruit Jars !

Are nearly out of season, but we have a few first-class cans left, and
are ready to supply you. "

Highest Market Price for Eggs.
- ------- - ------ w -v ........ . _ ______ . • ....... •*

F. P. G lazier & Co.
COAL AND LUMBER.

Now is ft good time to place your order for Coal. We offer the best
Lehigh Valley Coal for July and August delivery, at $4.90 per ton, deliv-
ered at your house.

We are also prepared to quote you lower prices on all grades of Lum-
ber, Lath and Shingles than have ever been heard of m this part of the
country. We are selling a grade of Lumber at $12.00 per thousand that
other dealers have been selling at $20.00. We would be pleased to quote
yon prices. Best Marble Head Lime 85 cents per barrel. Respect fully,.

THE GLAZIER STOVE CO.

Fall Opening of Millinery.
September 16th I will return from Detroit and Cleveland with a full

line of Fall and Winter Millinery, in all the latest styles and colors, and
cordially invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and examine my
stock before buying fall or winter goods.

Opening Week, Sept. 16 to 21.
Be sure and visit my store during the Chelsea fair. See onr assort-

ment of, Feather Boas.

MRS. J. STAFFAN.
Trimmers — Miss M. Avery, of Howell, and Miss N. Maroney, fo Chelsea.

After half a century of experience, Dr.

Humphreys has revised and enlarged his
anu&L It is sent postpaid by address-

ing the Humphreys Company, New York.

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how And has tire

facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that amount:
for the painful experience that always follows theVmplovtnent of one who
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many other require-
ments necessary to successful K K PA IR1NG.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Ktc., and the large

number of other articles in the jeweler’s line, -on all ot which we guarantee
the beet quality at lowest prices. --

L. & A. E. WINAN3, Chelsea.

One advantage of taking Ayer’s Sarsa-

need not infringe iSpon tour hours of
labor nor dehy yourself any food that

agreos with you. In tr^vord, you are not
compelled to starve or loaf while taking

it. These are recommendations worth

considering. . .

TIKES THE PUCE OF DANGEROUS
GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE..

BURNER
WANT AGENTS on

salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms.

NATIONAL OIL BURNER GO.
692 Ctoan Avk.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diapatchee.

DOMESTIC.
M vJTT rivers overflowed their banks

in Kansas. Inundating several villages
and doing immense damage. The
town ' of Gridley was completely
wrecked.
Michioak bankers in annual session

at Detroit adopted resolutions against
the free coinage of silver.

A car in which a number of negro
employes of a sawmill in Holmes coun-
ty, Fla., were asleep, was surrounded
by masked men who shot two negroes
dead and wounded several othera
Strikers at Negaunee, Mich., were

becoming desperate and guards had to
be kept along the railroads leading to
Ishpeming to protect the passengers.
The secom! of the five races for

America's cup was won by the Valkyrie,
the British yacht, by 47 seconds, over
a triangular course 30 miles long, off
the coast of New York.
Joux Bakillo ant^Michael Sabo

were asphyxiated while cleaning tanks
at the Standard Oil company's plant
at Whiting, Ind.

At Mascoutah, 111., Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Schauinger and Mrs. Mary
Weber, three people upward of 70
years of age. were thrown from a
wagon and probably fatally injured.
Chari.es Oxorx an dWilliarti Gooding

started from Lacon, 111., to make a
tour of the states on bicycles, to be
gone three years.
The South Carolina constitutional

convention convened at Columbia.
Is a railway wreck near Evansville,

W’is., F. P. Hollinshe&d and E. J. Sul-
livan were killed aud several other per-
aons were injured.

The entire family of Charles F.
Krueger- father, mother and six chil-
dren— of Michigan Cit}’, Ind., is dead
from eating diseased pork one year
ago, the last surviving child dying re-
cently.

A woman dressed in boy’s clothing
has passed through San Bernardino,
Cal., looking for a runaway husband.
She had taken the brake beam route
from the east
Dr. W\ Hitt, of Chicago, says that

there are over 500 cases of leprosy in
the Cnited States.

Willi a* Murphy, of Saginaw, Mich.,
one of the best known lumbermen of
the northwest, died in Bangor, Me.,
aged 51 years.

The Human Catholic university in
Washington decided to admit women
as pupils in all the higher studies.

Strike meetings were being held in
the Pennsylvania coke regions and the
Jndications were for labor troubles in
"the near future.

Two-Jug Warpield, a negro, commit-
ted suicide at Elk ton, Ky., because to-
bacco worms destroyed his forty-acre
crop.

The regatta committee of the New
York Yacht club heard evidence bear-
ing upon the protested race and
awarded the second race of the series
between Defender and Valkyrie for
the America’s cup to the American
boat.

— WhJ1! am Caldwell {colored)  was
hanged by a mob near Osceola, Ark.,
for murdering Mrs. Rhea, a white
woman.
The fire losses in the United States

end Canada during August amounted
to 89,929.000, against 810,432,000 in Au-
gust, 1894.

The exports of breadstufTs during
August amounted to 89,590,130, against
$10,884,200 during August, 1894. The
provisions exported amounted to 811,-
281,339, against 815,930,141 in August
lest year.

William Deayib, an aeronaut, w’as
Icilled at the Ritchie county fair at
Pennsboro, W. Va., by falling 2,000
feet.

The pine regions of the Michigamme
and Paint rivers in Wisconsin were be-
ing swept by forest fires.
Ransom Smith and Henry J. Green,

leaders of a dangerous gang of coun-
terfeiters, were captured at Hu Joseph,
Mo.
The United States Veterinary Medi-

«al association in session at Des Moines
^a»s, ̂ Phila-

delphia, as president.
The entire business portion of Con-

way Springs, Kan., was burned.
The parade of the Grand Army of

the Republic at Louisville, Ky., was
participated in by 50,000 veterans. In

The New York Central's record-
breaking train went from New York
to Buffalo, 4Sti miles, in 407 minutes,
or 6 hours and 47 minutes, an average
of 64)i miles an hour, breaking all rec-
ords. _____ _____ _______ ~ ___
The wife and child of a man named

Stiles and his father-in-law, J. D Bor-
den, were killed by Indians near
Las Flores. Cal
Flames in tobacco wsrehousc* at

Lancaster, Pa, caused a .loss of $100,-
000. ...

Dispatches from various points in
the northwest reported extremely hot
weather, the thermometer ranging
from 90 to -97 degrees.
At the encampment Tn l^ouitvUIe

CoL I. N. Walker, of Indianapolis, was
elected commander in chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic and **L
Paul captured the reunion and en-
campment in 18l«. The report of the
adjutant general showed the Total
amount eapended for charity the past
year was 8198,898. The total raemlter-
ship in good standing on July 1 was
857,888.

In the bicycle tournament at Spring-
field, Mass., F. J. Titus made 27 miles
and 185 yards in orfe hour, W. C. San-
ger went 2 miles in 4:24, and Starbuck
made 5 miles in 10:11, aud E. C. Bald
went one-half mile in 1:01— all record
breakers.

The total number of votes in Phila-
delphia, as shown by the assessors' re-
turns, is 291,258, an increase of 5,868
Over the corresponding assessment last
year.

Steps were being taken by the grand
lodge, A. O. U. W., of Missouri, to ex-
pel every saloonkeeper and bartender.
A portion of the grand' stand on

which were seated at least 10,000 peo-
ple witnessing the Grand Army fire-
works in Louisville gave way, injur-
ing about 200 persons, but no fatalities
were reported. • .

Miss Annie Londonderry, of Boston,
the globe girdler who left Chicago on

bicycle a year ago last spring, ar-
rived home two weeks ahead of her
scheduled time.

Twkxtv-itve of the thirty bodies of
the men who lost their lives in the Os-
ceola mine fire near Houghton, Mich.,
were recovered.

The free-for-all class pacing race at
Louisville for a purse of 85,000, with
Robert J., Joe Patchen and John R.
Gentry as starters, was won by Robert
J., the best time being 2:04)4.

A PASSENGER train on the Santa Fe
was held up by four masked men at
Curtis Station, O. T., but the robbers
got nothing.

The international yacht series in
New York bay is at an end. The
American yacht. Defender, sailed over
the course alone, thereby winning ̂he
third and deciding race. . The Val-
kyrie went to the starting point
crossed the line and then hauled down
her sails and quit.-

A heavy earthquake shock lasting
ten seconds prevailed in lower East
Tennessee along the North Carolina
state line. No damage was done.
A tornado destroyed the railway de-

pot a Capo Vincent, N. Y,, klllipg two
persons and injuriug several others.
The Iron exchange bank at Duluth,

Minn., owned by the Merritts. made
an assignment and will retire from
business. Depositors will be paid in
full.

The exchanges at the leading:clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 13th aggregated
8897,606,918, against 1914,840,999 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1694, was 17.0.
Charles U. Key was executed at

Paris, Tex., for killing Smith McLath-
lin in the Chickasaw Nation July 21,
1894.

There were 187 business failures in
the United States In the seven days
ended on the IStbv against 180 the week
previous and 219 in the corresponding
time in 1894

A wind and hail storm did damage
at Wooster, O., and vicinity to the ex-
tent of 8300,000.

The eighth international conference
of Young Men’s Christian associations
of the United States and Canada opened
at Clifton Forgo, Va.

Mrs. Emma Riggs, aged. 47, and her
daughter, aged 19, were burned to
death in Philadelphia. The clothing
of the daughter caught fire, and the
mother lost her life in trying to save
her child.

Methodist conferences at Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., Ottumwa, la., and Jackson-
ville, III., voted to admit women as lay
delegates.

The withdrawal of 84,500,000 in gold
from the treasury left the gold reserve
In Washington at 890,268,574.
Forest fires were again raging in the

vicinity of Atlantic City, N. J., consum-
ing everything in their course. A vast
amount of valuable timber and game
land was being swept by the. flames.
Fob the second time in two years the

Kearney (Neb.) national bank closed
ita doors, with liabilities of $90,000.

Col. Roukbt Aldrich introduced a
complete constitution in t£e conven-
tion at Columbia. Its iii'ist novel fea-
ture was a provision that no negro

The twenty- ninth encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic closed
at Louisville with a grand barbecue.
The Woman'it Relief Corps elected Mrs.
Elisabeth Turner, of Boston, as presi-
dent, the Daughter* Of Veterans select-
ed Mrs. Ellen If. Walker, of Worcester,
Mass., as their president, and the Na-
tional Association of ex* Prisoners of
War elected as president George W.
Grant. ̂ Minnesota. k

UNO BONDS YET.

Belief That It Will Not Be N<
ary to Inetie Them.

M   E    — V - -- — — ^ »   - - — — — W ..vsev S U
tha eviming speeches 1 w«tf 'made by Ing a miw wurld’H trotting
Henry Watterson, Lieut. Gov, Jacobs,
Commander-in-Chief Lawler, Gen. Lew
Wallace and Mrs. John 4. Logan.

ture was a provision that no d
shall hold office in South Carolina,

Frakk-Mkvkrs, a veteran of the
war, was notified at St Joseph, Mich.,
that he had been granted a pension of
$10 a month and when he heard ths
news he fell dead.
Dandy Jim in a trot aUHuntington

Ind-, went the last heat in 2:11^, mak*

on ;i half-mile track.

Tub Columbia liberty bell left Chi-
cago on Us trip around the world.

Personal AND POLITICAL
The Pennsylvania democrats in con-

vention at Williamsport nominated
Benjamin F. Meyers, of Harrisburg
for state treasurer and six candidates
for judges of the supreme court Th
platform lauds the administration of
President Cleveland and declares for
“honest money.
Charles Cava roc, for many year*

the best known banker in New Orleans,
died at the age of 67 yearx
Loris Beach. 88 years old, died at

his home in New Yock. Louis nod hit
brother Lucius had the distinction of
being the oldest twine in the United
Mate*.
Mr*. Hiram Jefferson, the oldest

colored woman in Wisconsin, died at
JaneHriUe. She had eighteen children
born in slavey.
Rev. Samuel Wakefield died at

We*t Newton, Pa. He was said to be
the olde*t mason, the oide*t preacher
of tin* Methodist church, and likely
the oldest preacher of any denomina-
tion in the worl d. 

FOREIGN.

An avalanche fell upon the hamlet
of Spialmatte. Switzerland, killing ten
person* and 300 head of cattle.

It was proposed to nominate candi-
dates for parliament at Windsor, OnL,
and elsewhere through the dominion
on a platform of Canadian independ-
ence. This is a preliminary to annex-
ation to the United States.
America day brought a large patron

age of citizens of the United State* to
the Toronto industrial exhibition.
The exports from the Manchester,

England, district to the United States
for the year ended August 31 amount-
ed l«» 81 S, OAT, 3 H, as against 87.4 13, HIT
for the previous year.

Thomas Haviland, ex-governor of
Prince Edward Island, died at Char-
lottetown, aged 72 year*.

Mr*. Mutchmkyek (American) died in
San Salvador. Her husband, United
States consul, died there a few days
ago.

The railroad dam west of Matamoras,
Mexico, was broken by the overflow of
the Rio Grande and nearly half the
city was inundated, -r .
Surveyor* of the boundary line be-

tween Argentina and Bolivia hove
added 600 leagues to Argentina. ‘

The German government has de-
ccided to expel all foreign socialists
from the country.

In a letter to George Peel, secretary
of the Gold Standard association in
London, Mr. Gladstone says he believes
England should stand squarely for a
gold standard.

< LATER.

John Hall and wife, daughter
Maude, 18 years of age. their son John
and Dr. Gillum, of Cross, O. T., were
drowned in fording the Arkansas
river 10 miles northwest of their
home.
Mr*. Sarah Dusted celebrated her

1 00th birthday at her home in May-
ville, Mich.

An aeronaut named Touletand three
companions made an ascension at
Loschenbeck, Belgium, and the bal-
loon exploded In mid-air and the four
men were killed.
Gold to the value of 810.667,261 was

exported during August, making $55,-
756,217 for the eight months of tha
year.

A large number ot banana fields
were destroyed by a violent storm
which swept the isthmus of Panama.
James O. Bkoadukad, of St Louis,

envoy extraordinary and minister plen-
ipotentiary to the Swiss republic, for-
warded hi» resignation to the secretary
of state.

Three tramps were killed in a freight
wreck on tin* Baltimore &, Ohio at
Mat/. W. Yu.

The immigration to the United
States during the month of August
numbered 27,199, and for the year to
date -15,733, as opposed to 17,448 and
166,581 during 11894.

The candle . factory in Cincinnati
owned by the Jacob Weller company
was burned, the loss being 8195.000.
At Tower City, Pa., Joseph Wolf,

Joseph Bowers. Ray Spittle, Albert
M eiss and Aaron Schneibley were fa-
tnlly burned by Un explosion In a mine.

; t,,k Chinese steamer Catterhun,
bound from Sydney to China, sank off
Seal rock and fifty-four persons were
drowned.

The entire business portion of Len-
Mam. . W’as destroyed by fire.

Prof. riiAULEH V. Uu.k.y, ngi-d 48. the
entomologist of the department of
agriculture in Washington, died from
the effects, pf being thrown from a
bicycle. - --------- ---- ^ ^

Wallace Bros., of Statesville. N. G*
the largest dealers in medical herU in
the world, failed for

Grasshoppers by the million ap-
peared in southeastern Kansas.

inMirW^!0* the ^eball clubs
inlbc JJatlonal league for the week
ended on, the 15th were: Balti-
more, .064; Cleveland, .031; Philadal-

lio«on. • 542;
____ _ frurgh, 542; Chicago, .542; New
York, .629; Cincinnati, .517; Washing-
Um. -329; St LouU. .305; Louisville.

The Presldvat Is SUsat on lha ftnbjoat,
and We May Be Able to Get Along

W ithout Them— Banks
Offer Gold.

Washington, Sept 16.— In financial
and official circles in this dly the most
prominent subject of gossip is the
probability or possibility of another
bond issue. The trend of opinion is
that there will be an issue if the
drain o# gold should net seen
show a subsidence. There is no one
in Washington to-day who can say
knowingly that there will be
an issue of bonds. The popular be-
lief is based upon the remark thA
President Cleveland made previous to
the last issue— that he should not hesi-
tate to issue bonds at any time when,
in his opinion, the situation demand-
ed it So far the president baa
made no sign, nor has anyone
been authorized to be his mouth-
piece. It is knewn that he
looks for a speedy reversal of present
financial conditions, and it is believed
that he w ill allow the longest possible
time to elapse before he sets.
It is known here that President

Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle have
a distinct understanding as to the
treasury. Their policy is to take meus-
ur/es to replenish the reserve whenever
the danger point is reached. If the
demand for gold for export shall con-
tinue unabated, and despite the efforts
of public-spirited bankers to assist the
government in its struggle the reserve
shall certainly dwindle, of course the
danger line will be approached sooner
or later and the sale of additional se-
curities be made. .

Those who are best informed as to
the financial situation are very hope-
ful that trade conditions will shift
within the next week or two so
that the flow of gold-'* to the other
side will stop. Our exports are
slowly increasing and the statement
issued by the statistical bureau of the
treasury department Saturday after-
noon snows that our imports are de-
creasing. The drain upou oUr resources,
chargeable largely to the expenses of
American tourists abroad, is falling off
very rapidly and so it can be said that
the equilibrium is in process of rapid
restoration. There is an eud to every-
thing and it stands to reason that 'the
balance against us, which is now' be-
ing settled in gold, w ill one of these
days be entirely paid off, and when
that is done exportation of the yellow
metal will cease.

Even if the present conditions con-
tinue some weeks longer, it is argued
that there need be no cause for alarm.
The syndicate with which Mr. Cleve-
land mada an arrangement last spring
has so far protected the $100,000,000 re-
serve and has declared its intention of
continuing to do sa Perhaps the ex-
portation of $20,000,000 or 830,000,000
more of gold mlay be endured before
anything like a crisis will approach.
By that time congress will be again in
session.

What action congress will take in
the matter is problematical, yet it
seems more than probable that the ad-
ministration will present some plan
for the retirement of the United
states . notes now outstanding.
These amount to over 8247,500,000,
aud their presence in .our currency
is regarded by him as a constant
menace to our financial stability/ That
some measure to this end will be pre-
sented in Mr. .Cleveland’s message on
the reconvening . of congress is very
probable, and it is thought that Mr.
Carlisle is now' working out a scheme
by which this volume of currency can
be retired without any serious finan-
cial disturbance.

Springfield, 111., Sept 10. — The
news that the heavy withdrawal of
gold from the treasury on Friday had
reduced the gold surplus to a figure
considerable under 8100.000,000 caused
the banks of Springfield to make
au offer on Saturday to the
secretary gf the treasury to
furnish the government 8100,000 in
gold in exchange for currency. The
offer of the Springfield banks is pure-
ly patroitlc and no demand for a pre-
mium on the gold will be mode.
New York, Sept. 1. — Representatives

of Pittsburgh aud Rochester banks on
Saturday made an offer to deposit
$1,000,000 in gold in the subtreasury
here to help keep the gold reserve in-
tact, the offer being accompanied by

proviso that the government pay
the express charges on the gold.

New York, Sept 16.— Friday’s ex-
citement over the financial situation
engendered by the impression that the
bond syndicate had withdrawn its
protection from the government gold
reserve was succeeded by a calm Sat-
urday. There were no developments
to add to the uneasiness in the circles
and consequently the feeling tended
toward reassurance. The treasury's ̂^toB***
^ffer to ship currency taken in ex* ,Uu‘lrtled
cbUnge for gold at government rates

anUcipatufl,
-U*^>fsroittHex L week.

It is a Fac
Hood". Birttparin,

rveort of cures, the lar^it m., *1'
world, and cures when all othe^1

Hood’s Sarsaparil
is the Only

True Blood Purifj
Promlneotty In *h« public . .^ to g,,
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IF YOU OAN'T OET THEM FROM YOUR
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE Cl
mT. Xaottxbl

Valid Baker 1 Cc. Hit__ Th« L*'f**» tf
PtiatK, MICH GRADE

Cocoas and chocouteo
Oa thU Cor.tir.gnt,

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tht frtftl

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS
M EUHOPE AND AIEIHIM,
'Caution:

|that our j>Urr o' muuSrtcn,
bihrIv Dok hotter. Mm*
1 printed on tacli

SOLD BY OROCER8 EVERYWHERE

WALTER BAKER A CO. LTD. DORCHESTU, VASL

New York, Sept 16. -Transfers by
telegraph were made Saturday of $405,-
900 in small bills and 820,000 in silver
dollars from ̂ the New York subtree*
ury to the subtrcusurles in Chicago
ftniL New Orleans. Large blU* were
deposited in the New York subtree*-
ury by the hanks for the currency and
silver certificates for the apecie. The

— money is to be used in moving the ootr
- . _______ git- ton and wheat oropa

Buecham’s pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when

caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent]

‘cause of all of them.

Go by the book- Pills 10c and 25c ll
box. Book FREE at your druggist’s .of]
-Write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,

New York.
Annual sales more than fl.OXI.CdO boxes ̂  j
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SUNSET. .

ev«aln* Ilk* * gbo.t,

p‘Krim la#l-

u(.h overb^ tl»* •wlft ®lou4# •pc‘1
lhe moon tb*jr furl«4 their Mlto;

tbt *kl*t their ui«rch»udU«
^ T.por. bull* In toppling bnl*«

jgLxras— ~
to the wefct th« »u“

HI* courthhlu to th* dnrk-browed night;

crlmnon height.
« r*Ue) H dim end «ulfn profound.
Aioft » datzllug pngennt wound

ruere »b»dow fell In glnde nnd dell.
rnroTered nhoulder* nettled deep,
^bere and there the braided hair
Of ro«J godde»ae» a»l*«p;

ror In • moment cloud* may be
n»ad and Inatlnct with deity
^Jobn Davldaon. m Haturday Review.

‘•LOYALTY!”

py WIIXIE MUDrOBD.

•ind Evangeline, kneeling betide him.
j gnaed bl' dying lipt und laid bla bead on her

>m}{ow ia he to-day, nllraer,
•There haa bt-eti no change. Ouce in

Itht* night there aaemed an Improve’
mfiit. but it waronlj momunUry, amt
fce has remained juf** aa you aeo him
|0w. Perhapa I wm» mistaken even

I then-”
bhe spoke with the calm, matter-of-

het preciseness of her calling, and
niched in respectful silence while the
ioctor made • his wonted examination.
Standing at the foot of the bed, in her
plain gray (lire as and professional cap
tod apron, she looked a strong reliant
figure, capable of the patient fulfill’
•nt of burdeusoma duties, and of
wift, hasteful action in moments of
emergency. Her face was pale, and
appeared paler still for the deep rings
onder the eyes that told of a night’s
vigil; and, though trained for years to
hapaakive contemplation of aulTering
and sorrow, its features were all too
finely moulded and spin pathetic to
wholly conceal a nature in*tinctiv »ly
gentle and tender. The doctor put his
watch back into his pocket and slowly
buttoned his coat as ho looked at th§
unconscious figure in the bed.
‘•The change may come at any mo-

ment,” he said, “und when it does
there will be nothing for us to da He
cannot possibly live through the day;
htuay die in the next five minutes. I
will atay here a little; lam not busy
this morning, and” — he scanned her
icenly und noted the weariness her
yea could not conceal— “you had bet-
ter rest in the arm-chair.: You look a
bit fagged. Did you get any sleep lust
lifhir ~ — =' > -

/’.Vo,” she answered, simply; moving
to the chair he wheeled forward for
her. .Sh*> failed to add that she had
Uken no rest and scarce any food since
Wednesday afternoon, though it was
then Friday. He would have scolded
her for want of care for herself, nnd
her secret was inestimably dear to her.
The doctor drew the blinds to shut

out the morning sunlight—thero was
little need ' for light now. Moving
noiselessly about the room he amused
himself examining the books and
aids and ends that littered the room,
fUnclng from time to time towards
the bed where his dying patient
breathed slowly and heavily, Heetton
Pondered about the identity of the
man whose existence had only come to
his ken whea he was called by the
laundress a couple of days back. It
^a-s then too late to discover much, for
the patient had lain all night insensi-
ble by the heavy brass fender, with a
fractured skull; and precious hours—
^herein It might have been possible
to raise the depressed bone, remove
the blood clots and relieve the pressure

Ob the brain— had passed without a sus-
picion. The shadow of death was
Replug across the large room in the
Temple. The charwoman found him
“ tfrM morning, and screamed for the
distance and the comfort of her
daughter ttannafc. Together they be-
p»ii t0 treat the poor gentleman fi>r
^bat they comprehensively termed
bts," but th«K | girl discovering the

8jpall wound at the back of the head
the doctor was speedily brought and
Jtey volubly furnished him with the
leading facts.

He was a very lonely gent, wonder*
Jlly lonely, and during the ten years

Had known him she had never seen
bim with a friend. No visitors came room, and even letters were

He led a quiet, orderly MT®; ̂ th
always ready for reasonable

Swnforts, and was ever kind and pleas-
Jut spoken to herself and her daughter.
h«n she found him lying there soisi lb gave her quite a turn,

bhd she was much too flurried to thtuk
^ at could have happened. Perhaps
•«e doctor was right in thinking t»o
“at have fallen from the^harrow lad-

against the bookshelves,
d struck his head on the fender.

, ,ajjya^iiadnevttfshftppened be*
hre all the time she had been In the
h, and she could not remember —

I , Richer quietly checked the rein-
vent flow and haatened to place a
rse in charge, i He was satisfied that

*5§lL!s a* of the iuUdWetwU type, the
good forehead ar.d the long, well-
shaped nose could belong to no stunted
mind. Hi» books, if somewhat incon-
gruous. revealed literary appreciation;
tne water-colors on the walls and the
china about the room argued taste* a
crucifix at the bed-head suggested a
religious temperament which the doc-
tor, judging from the general surround-
ings, surmised to.be impressionable
rather than devotional On the writ-
ing tabtriirTlKIBfllKTieReFTrom a firm
of solicitors, acknowledging the re-
ceipt of instructions and promising
“best attention.” This he put into his
pocket ®
Standing by itself in an old Oxford

frame was a little, half-faded photo-
graph of a girl in the evening dress of
the early seventies. The "enormous
skirt with two or three huge bows
down the center, the puffy sleeves
fastened at intervals with- bauds of
ribbon and closing tightly round the
wrists, the full, square-cut bodice, and
loose pila 6f hair controlled by a single
strip of velvet, were all strange to eyes
accustomed to latel* nodes, but no
enormities of dresscould dim the vivid,
well-nigh wicked beauty in the girl's
face. - A black velvet band with a lit-
tle cross hung low on her bosom, and
heavy ornaments pierced her dainty
ears, but hod her face been smeared
with the fantastic adornments of a
Polynesian beauty, had her teeth been
blackened and her lips run through
with bones, she would still have been
triumphant in loveliness, and the
trying fashion of tweAt v-flve years
back was impotent . Against her
charms even when judged by modern
standards. Her small, pert face, with
its dainty cheeks and daring eyes, was
as real in this faded photograph as the
frunk charms of honest Mistress Nellie
in the canvases of Sir Peter Lely are
to us to-day. The doctor examined
the portrait for a moment, and peered
at the dim name written . across it.

smiling tolerantly as the wear and
tastes of earlier days came back to his
mind, while the woman in the arm-
chair watched him wdih tired eyes.
The heavy, stertorous breathing, and
the peculiar blowing of the lips
changed suddenly to a quick, convul-
sive struggle, ami in an instant both
were by the bedside. Together they
watched and waited till the brief
agouv was stilled.
'Twill send, up the laundress.'' the

doctor said, /‘and then you had better
go home; it fs no use stopping here. I
know his solicitors, and will write to
them that they may communicate with
his relations, if he has any. They can
see me about any arrangements they
want to make.
She nodded without speaking, and

he left with a cheery "Clood-by," tell-
ing her to be certain that the door was
locked ere she left. As he went down
stairs ho said to himself she was work-
ing too hard and needed a change
and made a mental note to send her
with his next patient ordered to the
seaside. She remained ut the foot of
the bed till the heavy approach of the
laundress roused her, ami she went
shuddering to the chair, where she sat
shading her face, while the women
laid out the body after the decent
faahionof our people. When they had
gone she locked the door. Then she
pressed her hand* over her eyes and
trembled slightly, remaining still und
sorrowing for some minutes. Present-
ly she went gently to the l>od und, un-
covering the face, began to smooth the
hair from the forehead, speaking in a

low murmur.
“Harry dear," she whispered, “the

world could not divide us at the last,
though it is so big. We are together,
you and I, as we used to be in the be-
ginning. Do you mind, now that you
know that I am with you? You are
not angry, dear, because after all these
years Hod has let me see you u^Tun,
and call you by your name, and— oh,
ye*—” __ n. _
She Itent to kiss Eli, but shook her

head sadly instead, and knelt by his

side.

back. Never mind, dear, H is g<x>d to
look Wk upon and think of and love,
and nobody can take it away from us.
Don’t think ofTt if It makes you angry,
but I can't help remembering; and now
1 am telling you with no one else tohear." #

.The bright sun beat through the
window blinds and filled the room with
a radiance thick and hod. 8he bowed
h«*r head on the bed and remained
kneeling with her arms stretched
ac>o*s his body. Presently she rose
and began to move softly about the
n/OJJL touch ipg his hooka and little
treasures. The white figure on the
cross hung in its infinite pathos above
the l»ed. 8he took it from its place
and was about to lay It on his breast
With a quick gesture she stopped and
replaced it on the wall. Then she
turned to his writing table and took
up the faded photograph in the Oxford
frame.

“You were his then,” she said, in
gentle, even voice, “and you are his
still. You have the right; I have
none. Perhaps you, living in your
great world to-day, have quite forgot-
ten, but I know he has remembered,
and”— her voice shook a little— “he
would wish it”
• 8he laid the photograph on the body
where she had turned back the sheet
and smoothed the creases away from
It. Her hands clasped before her, she
stood looking at the strange pair-rthe
dead man with his pale face, and the
picture with its saucy eyes and anti-
quated fineries. The wicked orbs
seemed mockingly to tell her of a bar-
rier she must not pass; a right of pos-
session she dare not dispute. She
sighed, as if submissively, and
turned to the window, lifting
a corner of the blind to scan
the well-nigh deserted Temple
thoroughfare. A coster passed with a
basketful of cowslips, ami she remem-
bered a morning in Langley meadows,
where Harry made a wreath and
crowned her his queen of the cowslips.
Going to the door she called Hannah,
and, giving her some pennies, sent her
to buy a bunch of the flower*. 8ha
took them back to the room and began
to strew them over the coverlid. The
mocking eyes appeared to follow her
with unconcealed derision, and hastily
she swept the yellow blossoms together
again. Filling a large jar with water
she arranged the flowers in it and put
it on the table by the head of the bed.
i^tie picked a few sprays from tha
bunch and laid them for a moment on
the cold lips. Then she took them
and, undoing a button in her bodice,
hid them at her breast. Without look-
ing at him again she crept noiselessly
out of the room, locking the door and
giving the key to the laundress as the
doctor had directed. ~~

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Tb* ttmpmfi, - —

The Michigan crop report for Kep-
tcunber issued fr^m the secretary of
state's office shows that bushel*
©f wheat have been thrashed thi* year
from 73.000 acres of land, indicating a
yield of It.OJ bushels per acre. On#
and one-half million less busbels of
Wheat were marketed at 317 station*
in Michigan during the year ending
August. 1*05, than were marketed Urn
preceding year. Oat* are estimated to
have yielded ?3 bushels per acre and
barley 13.50 bushels. Deans promise
73 per cent, of an average crop; pota-
toes, 81 percent; apples, 38 per cent,
and peaches, 80 per cent

fttat* Hoard of Hralth.

Reports to the state board of hcalttl
by flfty-nine observers in different
parts of the slate during the week
ended September 7 show that typhoid
fever and in flam mat ion of the kidneys
increased and inflammation of tha
bowels, scarlet fever and whooping
cough decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 180
places, scarlet fever at 25, typhoid
fever at 58. diphtheria at 21, measles
at 7, whooping cough at 10. and small*
pox at Detroit, battle Creek, Charles*
ton and Red ford.

Wo* Mot the Train Bobber.
John Smalley, killed while resisting

arrest on the charge of complicity
in thq train robbery at Fennvillet Aug-
ust jo. and the murder of Detectiv#
brewer August 22, was at brintou. Isa-
bella county. 90 miles from the scene of
tlie crime, from noon August 20 to noon
August 24. fleores of old acquaintances
there, farmers and former friend*, all
of the utmost respectability, will swear
to this. They intend prosecuting
Smalley’s slayer for murder.

8 hot by a friend.

Richard Ford died at Grace hospital
in Detroit from the effect of a bullet
shot in the abdomen inflicted by James
Foster, a blacksmith. The two men

ON HISTORIC GROUND. >M , _ 0
Preparation* CompUt* for UndteatlM# **•

Park nt CMmkmmmmgm
Chattamooo*. Tenn., bept 13.—

Nearly a third of a century ago th*
battlefield of Gettysburg was dedi-
cated as a national cemetery. On that
occasion President Lincoln de-
livered . an address which was
recognized as the philosophy, in brief,
of the great struggle then Impend-
ing between the north and south. In
this address, in words long since his-
toric, he formulated the doctrine that
"this nation under God shall have a
new birth of freedom and that govern-
ment of the people, by the people, for
the people, shall not perish from the
earth.”
On Thursday and Friday of this week

the Chickamauga and _ Chattanooga
National Military park will be .dedi-
cated with ceremonies no less imposing
than those at Gettysburg, made
memorable by Mr. . Lincoln’s pres-
ence. The time chosen has es-
pecial appropriateness, in that it will '
be the thirty-second anniversary of tha
fiercely contested battle of Clucka-
mauga, in many respect* one of the
most decisive of the war, and in
which American pluck and endurance
were shown to greatest advantage.
The vice president of the United

btaW* will preside. The secretary of
war and general of the army will by
their presence lend official dignity to
the occasion. Others present will in-
clude all, or nearly all. of the sur-
viving federal and 'confederate lead-
ers who participated in the battle.
Among these are ex*8cnator Man-
derson, of Nebraska; Gen. U. V. Boyn-
ton. of Washington city; Gen. Dodge,
Iowa; Gena Horace Porter and
Daniel Butterfield, of New York; Gen.
Palmer, of Illinois; Gen. Gordon, of
Georgia; Gen. Wheeler, of Alabama;
Senator bate, of Tennessee; ex-bena-
tor Walthall, of Mississippi; Gov.
Roach, of Alabama, and Gen. 0. O.
Howard (retired), of the regular army.
The gala day will be September 20.

Viee President Stevenson, the cabinet
were friends, but Foster supposed ha | anti <jen. Schofield will review the line

of march, which will be partieipatad
in by the regular troop* from
Camp Lamout and the numerous mili-
tary organisation* from the different
states. Among the events of dedica-
tion week Will be the reunioh of the

was shooting at James Hawley, a
stevedore, who had thrashed him.
Foster is under arrest and greatly re-
grets his rashness.

and Detroit, Lansing & Northern rail-
roads. Manager Heald issued an or-
der to that effect.

••Lot me talk to you just as if it were
the same again, us if nothing hfid
happened, and we were boy and girl
once more. 1 won’t say anything
about her to make you angry. I won t
remember It and you must forget too
Can you forget, I wonder? Do you
forget now? You forgot me while you
were alive; are you forgetting hei
now you are iletJ?" -
Tho tours (fathered In her eyes end
thbed ao'f tly. She looked into tho

white face and said quickly.
"Hut I won’t ask you to forgot,

Harry. I won’t ask Ui Jt Un’t mine to
...i. Itwaa all a mistake, dear, and

have both suffered; (terhap. she

In the smoking-room of a West-end
club two men were talking. One said;
*T was at Lady btourcommon's last
night. What a flirt that woman re-
mains at fifty!”— Black and White.

Uuh k Wit.

' A comedian in a French theater once
made a great hit out of a painful acci-
dent One day while indulging in a
little bit of horse play on the stage, be
hit his head violently, entirely an ac-
cident, against one of the pillars of the
scene on the stage. On hearing the thud
somebody uttered a cry. “No great
harm done," said the comedian. “Just
hand me a napkin, a glass of water, and
a salt-cellar.” These were brought, and
he sat down, folded the napkin in the
form of a bandage, dipped it in the
glass, and emptied the salt-cellar on
the wet part. Having thus prepared a
compress according to prescription,
and when every or^ expected he would
apply it to his forehead, he gravely
rose and tied it round the pillar. The
effect of his action was such that every
one set him down as the readiest and
wittfest man in his profession.— llar-
per’s Round Table.

Mat'kiutoNhes anti Health.

A well-known doctor declares that
mackintoshes and \ pneumonia are
twins. Any rubber garment, whether
of silk or wool on the outside, Is a very
warm garment and 6on toque fitly there
is a constant temptation to wear one
with nothing in the way of a wrap un
derneath. But almost all mackintoshes
ure loose with only sling sleeve* or no
sleeves at all, so that while they ex-
clude dampness they freely admit the
chilling wind just where the body it
moit sensitive. A long circular cloak
of serge makes a better storm cloak
than the most pgpoaBive imported
mackintosh, and an ulster is best of all
—Philadelphia Press. ------- ;

Z suffered""^: . U was hanf you
were not happy* ?«» '™re “l> ttlK!

|oveil so much. ' We baye both loved
, have we not? Where have youS ail these years? I wouder if you

ever thought of mu as I have thought
(you, and remembered the old days.

,f you had met mu l vyouder If you
wim Id have taken me la your arms and
ktoe me as you did In tha meadows
. Tanffley. I would have let you,
Harry w I did then* you know 1 would.

-pi w,r r mfgt wucureh,ru:
~~coulil have but one ending-

*nere are few threads in the tangledkh k°ndon life that run their
gth smoothly enough to enable a

iu !!Pr t0 Piek UP nn.V P»K* 'r*co
« history; nnd Dr. Pilcher was too
2J*tomecl to the knots, theaudden
^“glemeuts^tbe eonfnslug inttutno#

Woiurii'* Pser*.

> The new woman prisoner looked over
the jury of gentlemen in the box.
“May it please the court,” she said,

with groat hauteur, “I desire to be
tried by a jury of ray peer*/’
•That is impossible, madam, I am

sorry to say,” replied th^ gallant judge.
••This court hasn’t tfie power to sum-
mons angels to serve bfi Juries,”— De-
troit Free Press* ̂ _

Hs'Btttt Hm to Upend Wonsjr.
••YOU don't bring me an much candy

ua you used to before we were raar-
ried," pouted Mrs. Darley.

•No; 1 have to buy your beefsteak-
now " replied her husband.— Puok,

t ‘t^ntd £..r»dt
toTluU now* they* nof N either of ua 1 felt that there

i after the day you wrote

-There’s a puzzling kind of a toad
down in Middletown, Conn. It is con-
siderably larger than the ordinary
toad, with horns extending from its
head on either side. They are very
hard and about twq inches long. It

, A Ha 1 1 road Man Again.

reiiigneil his position hu.I will resume treu*s c,)r,^-
s: M.™s. .r. «. ;r ......

..li .. ...... . A, v„r.l„.rn mil. I monuments ready for dedication week:
Minnesota, Massachusetts, .Missouri,
Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin und Michigan.

Accommodations have been prepared
shoot* HU Wlf« and KlUs lllnueif. I for 40,000- visitors, an average of one
Jacob Vanry, of Holland, owner and guest to every man, woman und child

captain of the little pleasure schooner in the city. The governors of the foi-
Three Sisters, that has been running lowing states have notified the na-
on Black lake, shot his wife and killed tional commission they will be here,
himself on the dock at Ottawa beach with their full staffs:
He was jealous and they did not llvd Alubams, Colorado. Connscilcut. Florida,
hf.,vnilv a ml a weak airo she left him. Georgia. Illinois. Indiana. Kansas, Louisiana,happily and a wcekag a ie MlcbUan. Mionmou. MU.U-
Vanry died Instantly, but his wife may MU#ourit Montana. Nebraska. Now Jar-recover. - sey, New York, Ohio. Pennsylvania. Kbodo— island. South Carolina, Texa*. Vermont,

Convict Privilege*. West Virginia. Wisconsin sud North Caro-
Con victs in the state prison at Jack- Una.,

aon are allowed to keep birds, and as a re- The Chickamauga and Chattanooga park
•ult Of thl. there ure fully** feathered

songsters in the prison, all owned ana ^ 0f iuo pirk is about 15 aquars
cared for by the prisoner* Their car- miies The approaches in the vicinity of Ct jk-
olinirs in the morning are one of the amauga are mainly roads over which the armlet
odd feature. Of llfcat thi. lu.tltutiou,

t-ior itami Those over Lookout mountain cross Hooker*I, \ ,* , . I battlefield and ilc nm»r Walthall's, while tha
The Baton Rapids Agricultural sod- crfJfct ro|ld ftl0IW MlMionttry Ridge follows

gty has only nineteen members who Bragg's Hue of bittle in front of Gen. Thomas’
have paid their dues for the past year, army of the Cumberland uod Gea. Shermaa *
The president, William War.l, will n«k »rmy of Uw Tenne.se..F , hint Nearly all those approaches, as weU as th*
an order from the courts allowing him wllbln lbe ^ huve baoIirebmu by the

to sell the fair grounds and pay tins government in the most solid manner. Two
debts of the society. of the number, the crest und state

, uiljAia« „ farmer livimr near road, ure constructed on a 50-foot rightJohn .Shields, a farmer living of Wtty Tho H09aer. uiong a part of thia
Holly, was severely gored bj a lull- boulevard is such as will give the
blooded Jersey bull. drive a national reputation. When to these

Mrs. Joseph Smith, wife of a well-to- remarkable charms of valley*, city, river and
. / * , /. « \ i * • nkhin vv ii h I Wald mountain a comprehensive und distant
do farmer of Garfield towfisblp, aa* viuw of lho l)ttltloflelUl( of umuout Mountain,
struck by the l hicago West Mlonl* orchard Knob and Missionary Ridge Is added,
gun flyer while walking on .tlia track ihis drive becomes one that U without a par-
nnd was killed instantly. *bei . .1 Mnmr f, l>i.> pam 1 The government ha* acquired ths site of
At Grand Haven, Mary L. 1 er A* Bragg's headquarters on Missionary Ridge and

nged 13 years, on trial fo? tbe IttUTdcr Bbout three acres surroumUag it. Among other
of her mother, was found guilty and purchases which it ha* made in that vicinity
sentenced to the reform tehool until it that o* Orchard Knob This was the head-
, « n quarters of Grant. Thomas and Granger durln*
she is A years old. ^ b*itle of Missionary RUge- U la an
K. F. boyor, of Chicago, arrested at igqjuted knoll about six sore* in extent The

Lansing for alleged larceny, was re- confederate works and tbo*e erected after tho
1. a se.l by order of Circuit ./udgePer- ZV£?2-
•on, who held that the urrekt without eT./.J, ‘ ^
process was illegal. . The only natural feature existing at the time
According to the school census just of the tight which has been changed is the un-

returned Menominee hM (. population |

of 15,700. Of the children between HVc | V|ew ̂  gb0w the topography of the field.
ages of 5 and 20 there are 1,901 boys I a result of thia work oarrioges can now
nnd 1 034 girl* S drive In *11 directions through the gl-eat for-
Alexander Kidd, aged 00, of Alboc igu sad aloag the various Haes of battle.

township, died from the effects of a . WAnt THEIR PAY FIRST.
brutal beating at the hands of an un- I- -
known drunken man employed on ap captor* of Another Insurance Hwindler
adjiAning fui «n Heady to m iucr Him.
Th. Allegan paper mill, -firoperty Tomcka. Kaa. 8opt lu.-d oh u W.

waa aold at chancery aalato Oharle. A. Ulllmon, who heltTpoliclea aggregating
Johnson, ot the Klr.t national bank of 125,000 in the New York Idle Mutual,
Nllea for #10,000. It will be eouTerted of New York, and Conneoticnt Mutual,
into a atrawboard mill. - *»d who wa. auppoaed to have been
Oaooda’a aohool cenaua show. OHO killed near Medlome

nenons of sohool age. In 1#M there Im. been found ftnMly. Chart*.
w,re 70S, lu M«# and 1«13. the number *£

W“utlam Murphy, of 8»g!naw, on. I way, and tV W. Ryua, hi. .Mi.Unt,
of the best- known lumbermen of the| Claim th ^Artztma or New
northwest, died at Haugor, Me., aged | tll^t thyv Bf6 nrenared to

, 51 ynnrs.
Th* Utile

could not lH) after t ~ vthln« nara anu nuout vwm ---- ----- ---- .. ^
h** ooa" ' hM purple ̂

daughter of Georg*
So h ttete pulled over a big pail of sauer-
kraut standing on tfc* kitchen table at
his home In Calumet, and was so badly
injured that she died * few boars later

*t agony. ,

prod nee bun and establish his identity
whenever the companies will make a
deposit of 919,003 to be paid after they
have filled their part of the contract
The proposition was submitted som*
time ago, but it has not yet been either

accepted or rejected.

a!{’



To The Fair Yisitops:
You are respectfully requested

to make our store your headquar-
ters at all times during the Fair.

Bring in your packages and leave
your wraps in our care. And
should you need anything in our
line, we would be pleased to quote

you our prices, which are always
the lowest

Drugs,
Stationery

and Groceries.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.•* T-

Fv SM ail ti mi m,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par Sank.

^ ^ ^ ^ door, electrical

W. J, Knapp, Pres. Thos. S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Bira kj witl k Dozen Caiinel hk
‘•Slella Cubinets,” ‘’Little Queens/’ Have you seen our Mat Surface

‘Mantellos” and ‘*Urownk•a, at the Photograp he? The lateat thing out

yery Lowest Prices. . For large work it excels.

r inotio,m ̂  the I)ilSt ̂  ,JCeU t0 and still we hold to

;G. 1E3. SXXA'V’JSR,
Gallery Over Zlolnas’ Store, Clielsea, Michigan.

Watch the Clock at Boyd’s
Up-to-date Meat Market.

“p" 7 0’UL°6k we sl"',1 8e" bp8t forward quarter
Ttn i rl l. S k °r IlousU’.'lt 0 cePt8 P1-.1; pound. Itib or Stew Pieces,
•) 10 4 cents. (tegular I'rieea :

Best Su-ak 10 cents per poumk
•» «ikst Houms 8 ccnU per pound.

Boiling pieces 5 to 7 cents per pound.

Slew pieces 8 to 5 cents per pound.

Lard 8 cents per pound.

Salt pork 7 to 8 cents per pound.

For cash only, the np to date plan.

rgg. JBSOYD.

STOVES
AND

We* carry the

celebrated

IH^PENINSULAB
• and Hanges, i» >i in the land, l nivcraai cStoves. A full line

oTX/0ilt and AOu fleat i iig Stoves, all of which we propose to sell
t t»oU(;iu Also a €j«tkiivrnl Lino of

Hardware, Tinware, Etc.
Agent for the Superior Drill, lias no equal. Kindly jrive us a call. •

C. E. WHITAKER,

ClitlMft a&d Tlei&itr

Dr. Hot. Holmes was a Jackson visitor
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Staffan spent Sun-

day at Bridgewater.

Mias May Wood vWtod friends in De-
troit the past week.

Mias Francea Hindelang visited friends
In Detroit last wAk.

Mrs. H. H. Avery visited friends in
Port Huron this week.

Born. Sept. 15. 1805. to Mr. and Mrs. J.

A Maroney. a daughter.

~ Mrs. Elisabeth Behm. ot Chicago, spent
a few days here this week.

Wm. L Wood will have a barn built on
hit property on East street.

Mbs Minnie Cassidy, of Lyndon, is at-
tending school at Ann Arbor. •

Mrs. Tboa. Holmes is spending the
present week in Battle Creek.

Kempf A Co. ship three can of live
poultry from Albion this week.

Lewis Hindelang baa purchased the
Behm lot* on West Middle street.

Messrs. Jacob Hummel and J. W. Bels-
sel were Dexter visitors last Sunday.

J. J. Raftrey has been confined to the

house the past week with a sore throat.

August Mensing is on the road for the
Brown Oil Can Company, of Toledo. O.

Dr. A. Burliaon, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Dr. J. C. Twitchell last Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Roedel and children spent the

past week with relatives at Ri verf Raisin.

R. A. Snyder is having a large new
granary erected on his farm northeast of
town.

John J. Hummel is now traveling sales-
man, for J. J. Raftrey, the merchant
tailor. . -

Prof. Warren and wife have closed their
season with the Perrine show and are now
at home.

• Dr. and Bits. Geo. Hathaway, of Saline,

called on Mrs. Hathaway’s parents here

last week.

The annual collection for the orphans

will be taken up next Sunday, Sept. 22, in

81. Mary’s Church. 7

Geo. Patterson, a former resident of this

village, but now of Philadelphia, visited
friends here this week.

J. J Raftrey is having the interior of
his merchant tailoring establishment re-
painted and decorated.

Mr*. Downey, of Gaines, Mich., left for

home last Monday after a very pleasant
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. H. H. Fenn and Katie Btaftan
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E J.
Foster, of Grass Lake, last Sunday.

Dr H. H. Avery, of this village, and
Bert Foster, of Grass Lake, took in the

excursion to Niagara Falls last Saturday.

Married, Sept. 11. 1695, at the residence

of the bride’s father, Hiram Leek, of ̂ yp-

don. Miss Eva J. Leek to Edward Mc-
Grow.

Mr. John Gorman, representing the
Michigan Catholic of Detroit, was in
town this week in the interests of that
paper.

O. D. Cummings, who has been sick for
the past few weeks, was brought home
from \ psilunti Monday. He is recover-
ing slowly.

Mr. John Fleming and Blaster Willie
Hogan, uncle and nephew of Father
Fleming, of Dexter, were guests at St.
Blary’s Rectory last Blonday.

Messr*. Charles and Frank Bliller, two

of our well-known and enterprising young

men, have purchased a stock of groceries

at Ithaca and will go into business at that

place.

Dan Scripture, of Unadilla, had two
cows poisoned by. parts green last Thurs-

day. Some person or persons were mean
enough to place the poison in the cow
pasture.

A beautiful baby boy was born to BIr.

and Mrs. H. V. Heatley, of Lyndon, last
Blonday, Sept. 10, 1895. This makes 13
children born to this happy couple, all of

whom are living but two.

Rev. John Wall, of Dexter, will officiate

at all the services in {$t. Juw.,1|l\ ( |mrcjj

of that village next Sunday, Sept. 22, ’95,

and will also preach his first sermon. The
pastor, Rev. BI. J. Fleming, Is. absent in

Chicago.

BIr. Otto Durlaeh and BIrs. Julia Per-

gau, both of Lyndon, were married at St.

Mary’s Rectory, Chelsea, by the lie v. W.
I\ Consi.iinc on Tuesday, Sept 17 1895
Mr. and Mrs Durlaeh left at 000* for

Lyndon, where they begin housekeeping.

Adam Eppler now has one of the best

equipped meat market! in the county

He has just added an 8 horse power Kala-
mazoo boiler, a 4 horse power engine, a

Buffalo chopper and an all steel steam
Jacket n?mU?ring ken la, Th* chopper

Thi Forty- Fifth itir.

Another star, the forty-fifth, is going fo

be added to the fiag. The new Her will
represent Utah, and the order for its ad-

dition to the national color* waa issued by
Secretary Lamont recently. The star will

be placed to the right of the fourth low
from the top.

‘ The order for the addition of the star Is

accompanied by one changing tie size cf

the colors. Heretofore the standard bsa

been six feet by five. The new order
makes the regulation size five feet six

inches by four feet lour inches. .

The order provides for the new colors
to be issued to all iofsotry, artillery and

the battalions of engineers, and also for
new standards for all cavalry. Tbe new
flags will be very handsome. They are to

be made of the finest American silk, and
their coat will be quite considerable.

Utah will not attain statehood until tbe

fourth day of next July, but all tbe flags

hereafter contracted for and issued will
contain the star heralding the admission

of that territory into the union states.

 Few of th« &Mio&s Why Scrsos
art Cheap.

Between electricity or other power on
street railroads and the rapid growth of

bicycling it is not surprising that the
horse is being crowded out of many posi-
tions of usefulness which he occupied.
Other and superior powerSt.guch as com
pressed air, bid fair to continue to supply

the place of the horse with something

more efficient and cheaper, and the pros-
pect is that the market tor ordinary horses

will not be brisk for a long time. Car-
riages and coaches propelled by steatfi are

not unheard of. Races between horseless

carriages have taken place near Parks this

summer.

A firm in New York city is making
coaches for pleasure and street traffic pro-

pelled by electricity, and capable of out-

running a horse.. A Des Bloines Ann
making no electric carriage which it
claimed will travel 180 miles without

having the power diminished. Motor hi

cycles are now on the maiket, and are
being extensively advertised in the trade

papers. The possibilities of compressed
air as motive power for carriages and bi-
cycles is a matter for speculation, but that

compressed air has a promising future
cannot be disputed. This year half u

million bicycles have been sold, and man-

ufacturers cannot |>osaibly supply the de-‘
mund. But with all these improvements,
present and to come, 'there will still be a

demand for good horses for.^uriness and
pleasure, and they will be cheaper and
better animals.

The improvements in carrying vehicles

will bring Improvement in country high-

ways, and the cheapened horses will en-
able many who can never find any real
substitute for the equine quadruped to

enjoy the luxury of a horse and carriage.
— Electrical Student.

Spend your Outincr oatho Groat Lakes

Visit picturesque Blackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $12.50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, including mealf

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the I). A C. floating palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Blackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island itsels

is a grand romantic Bitot, its climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built forthe upper

lake route, costing $300,000 each. They
are equipped with every modern conven-
ience,

Frssiafl
There is a point

On the down Rmde of ,

pnoe where ehe»pne8* c'U,
economy. W e are very careful ^

Not to reach

TIl»t point,

This Week

Our ipecinls are &

Pure Cider Vinegar
AJSD

Pure Spices.

If yon want rineiwr that will
keen your pickle* from spoili*,,
we have it — the Genuine Pure
Apple Juice Vinegar*

SPICES.— Buy where you mar
and compare with ours, and we- will
leave it for you to say that ours ore
best.

Bi-oX
** You haven't forgotten

CHASE
and

SANBORN’S
Famous

BOSTON
COFFEES

Always Uniform in
duality and HONEST-
LY the Bestfo
Try them at

Freeman’s
J. C. Twitchell,

PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.
. r

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Dr. W. A.
DENTIST.

Office Over Glaziers Drug Store,

" CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpf’s new bank. Chelsea-

ience, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc., as mm a -rkOUPflSn?
illuminated throughout by electricity, and H IM - \ | . !i! r'xl 8

hi e gu irantced to he the grandest, largest! II* s O U 1 U i * u iJ 6

Physician & Surgeon

aic gu irantced to he the grandest, largest

and safest steamer* on fresh water.
1 lies* steamers favorably compare with

the great ocean liner* in construction and

speed. Four trips, per week between
Tolnlo. Detroit, Alpena. Bln, kinoc, St.

Ignas, Petnsky, Chicago, "Eoo” Marquette

and Duluth. Daily between Cleveland
and Detroit. Daily between Cleveland
and Put iu-Bay. The cabins, parlors and

staterooms of those steamers are designed

for the complete entertainment of human-
by under home condilions; the palatial
equipment, thfcluxury of the appointment

makes traveling on these steamers thrqn-

-lilv ciijovnlilc. Bend for illustrated d*S-
eriptive pamphlet. Address A A
SciiANTZ, O. P. & Tv- A. I). & o’

Detroit, Mich.

will chop, stir and mix 100 pounds of
meat in 20 minutes.

EucfcIoa,a Araica Salvo.

The Best Salve in- the world for Cuts
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

’ , B"d *" Skin Option-, And
P» lllvclj. cum Pile*, or no pay required.
It i» guaranteed to give perfect aatl, faction

or money refunded. Price 25 ocia. per J) g
box. Pof by F. P. Glazier ii Co.

Shiioli'a (Jure la sold on a
It cure. Incipient Conanmpllon It U tbe

0,,ly *8cta - 80cu> Md
f L0Q. Sold by Armstrong __

Specialties:— Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
S t,» 5. 17

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician and Surgeon.

‘ralunfe 'of Philadelphia M’
clinic in diseases of • eye, ear auuthroat. .

Office and residence ( corner Main
and Park streets, Chelsea. _

Operative, Prosthetic

and Cerandu Den,‘
istrv in all il1111

branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special
attention., given J''

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide ana
Afioftthetioused inextructing. FiirmtfttBW

located.„ H.H. AVERY. D.D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office over H. S. Holmes’ btorc.

Office hours— 8 to 12 a. m. anil 2 to 6 P* ̂

___ CHELSEA, MICH.
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THINK
Wo have the best made, best cloth

and best style all wool Pant

in Chelsea.

..... ^
Prices ior This Week Only :

4 rein>l*r Flint Pant for tS.SS.
1 regular »4.00 Flint Pant fbr fS.OO.

A regular fS.ee Flint Pant for *4.00.

Brtnemlier, the*e pricea are for thii week only and positively end
Mutiday, Sept. 2J. r j

S, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

CASH STORE.
I Flour Roller Flour 1-2 Patent Flour50c 50o . 55c

Per Sack. .

Salt Perk Shoulders9o 10c
Per Pound.

Coflte 18c

Cu

Sin and Him*.

Mort. Freer wai
week.

lo Grand Uaplds last

James Reilly baa erected a new barn on
Ills farm.

Wm. Caapary was an Ann Arbor visitor
last Sunday.

Corn cutting

about finished.

and bean harvesting is

Pieplfi^ent&llT One tided.

t«ander Ticbenor was in Jackson Mon-
day on business

Dance at Steinbacb's Hall Thursday and
Friday evenings.

Miss Alroeda Parka called on Dexter
friends last Sunday.

House on South Main street to rent. En-

quire of J. W. Beiasel.

For Sale — One Jersey cow. Enquire
Chas. Downer, Chelsea.

V. D. Hindelang, of Albion, spent Sun
day here with bis father.

wr pound. Best chewing tobacco 20c
bu for butter and eggs.

Patent Flour

60c

Bacon
11c

per pound. Axle

JOHN FARRELL.
Ilier H ire! Deutflch geiiproclieii. «

ew Store-New Stock
Being now thoroughly settled in my elegant new building, I am now

kr than ever prepared to serve my customers.
I carry a large line of Heavy and Light Double and Single llarnees

fclfct from, at prices that defy coin|>etition.

BLANKETS AND ROBES.
An immense stock just received; in fact, the finest and greatest va-

Ir ever brouirht to Chelsea, and at prices ranging from 75 cents up.
kiofall kinds, the finest you ever laiiLeyes on and at unheard of low
riws.

WHIPS.
I have the largest and heat stock of any one in Chelsea, also an end-
lifSty of Currv-Combl and Brushes, Cards, Mane Combs, etc.;

roess, Buggy ami Machine Oils. 1 keep constantly on hand the cele-
iteil International Poultry and Stock Food, Worm Powder, and Silver
up Healing Salve.

. MUSICAL DEPARTMENT.
I keep (mi hand all kinds of Instruments, from a Jew’s Harp to a
no. I have jtist received a splendid assortment of Violins, Banjos, etc
? best of strings for all instruments constantly on hand. Ten-cent
ft Music and Books, Folios, etc., always on hand. All copyright high-
t-d sheet music ordered, on which I give a liberal discount.

C. STEINBACH.
i g ' gpg <3)5 - - *' *• • - ^ 5 ^ 5 5

We’ve a lot that are trying the
single blessedness plan. We will

1 Marry Them
To You CHEAP.

9E0* WEBSTER, Mer. Tailor

Poi©
I

ood Things to Eat
At the Central Market.

rtTi'\P nro pretPirell to servo our customers with

« MARKBT. in the lino,«f fresh an

the BEST IN

mid salt niAVb . ̂ >ol!*,TT; SllU8ftRf.’

,, st LOWEST PRICKS. We are always supplied with the Baoon anU
Un" for which tlie Central Market is famous.. A O AM

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

In Shirts Collars ~
& Cuffs is sim^lY,
SFECI-AIjTIES:

fatoliSaig,,, Fit
44fsR*.

. COATS,
( VESTS, Etc.

Miff Jennie Gunn, of Ypsilanti, is the
guest of the Misses Beissel.

Messrs. J. Klein, L. Staffan and E. Me*

Kobe sclent Sunday in Lyndon.

The M. C. pay car passed through Mon-
day and made the boys happy again.

Robert Schaible, of Freedom, recently

fell from a wagon and broke his arm

B. B. TurnBull caught an eight-pound

pickerel in Crooked Lake last Monday;,

Henry Steinbach, of Ann Arbor, is
spending the week here with his parents.

R. A. Snyder has a flowing well at his

slaughter bouse. Geo. Foster did the job.

The 8-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cooper died very suddenly Wednes-day. ^

We arc offering all remnants cheap this
week. Remnant sale. H. S. Holmes
Mercantile Co.

| E. E. Shaver, Chelsea’s leading pho-
tographer, has un ad in this Issue which

you should read. — i -
The Hausf round tfFost says the Bible

forbids the wearing of bloomers by wo-

men and quotes Deuteronomy 22:5.

“Man Against Man” is on the boards at
the Opera House this week, and it is one

of the best plays ever produced here.

VT bile most agricultural crops show an
increase for the year, the crop of wool in

the United States decreased 100,000,000

pounds.

The Pennsylvania justice of the peace

must have had a dude in mind when he
ruled that a calf was not uftessarily

farm product.

A watermelon should be broken, never
cut, in order to be good. If you do not

believe it just try It once. A Georgian
never cuts a melon.

Female baseball clubs are reported from

various sections of the country, but the

new woman can make a hit quicker by
putting buckwheat cakes across the plate

not a baseball.

The Chelsea Fair opened Wednesday
with fair weather, and everything looks
favorable for a large attendance. The
management has decided to have a bal

loon ascension Friday afternoon.

Tuesday, night Marshal Pierce arrestee

Lewis Gillispie, colored, on suspicion of

having stolen a bicycle at Leoni. On
Wednesday Sheriff Peek, of Jackson, took

the prisoner to that city for trial.

LookpVer our line of new Dress Goods,

just received this week. You won’t have

to pay us big prices. We nroc getting the
trade of Chelsea by selling kvruytiiiniv
cheap. We can prosper on smaller
profits than any other firm in town
Holmes Mercantile Co.

By a law passed last winter every res

dent of this state wjho wishes to hunt
deer must pay a fee of 50 cents and those,

from outside the state the sum of $25,
getting in return a license from the county

clerk of the county iu which the upplica-
tion iittada. Ifcis aathnitod that 15,000

blanks will be needed this year.

Wo clip the following from the Eaton
Rapids Herald : “A woman in a city not
far from hero after burying her seventh

husband erected a monument for the
whole lot. It consisted of a marble hand

with the Index finger pointing to the sky,

and on the base instead of names, ages,
etc., were the words ‘seven up*.’ ”

The “new woman” is only copying
after the ancient dame when she rides
astride, as is now the fashion of the royal

princesses and the leading equestriennes

of both England and America. Joan of

Arc rode ̂ stride at the head of the French

army, ami Queen Elizabeth used to ride to

falcon hunts iu this fashion behind Lord
Leicester. ̂ It was only In the Sixteenth
century that tfce Mdo saddle came into iwe

In England, and women rode astride in
Germany until the close of the eighteenth

There are many people who refoae to
read anything which does not strictly coin-

cide with their own views. In other
words they persistently rifuse to hear

more than one tide of a question, whether

they view die subject from a true or fslse

premise, and they become onesided them-

selves. Such people become narrow-
minded and selfish, not the most genial
companions. Two people may occupy
adverse sides of a question, be honest, and
both be in a measure right iu their views.

Man is a finite being, with limitation in

knowledge as well ss in power, and he
should conduct himself accordingly, as an

intimation that other people may know
something and be as hones| ss himself.
There is danger, too, in the atrict adhfrr*

ence to these, our onesided views, us they

often tend to unbalance Uie mind, create

lorm of lusauity which often designate
people as “cranks.” Making a hobby of

any one question, lo the neglect of others

of equal importance, is certainly dangerous

to the aauiiy and good common aense
with which level-headed people are en-
dowed., The reading of but one news-
paper, and that a partisan sheet, or the re-

gions literature iu the name of a purlieu-

ar church, w hich is intensely sectarian, lo

the exclusion of the more liberal views of
»

other good and intelligent people, is cer-
tainly a dangerous thing. Man was not
built on this plan, for w ere every one so
constituted man's nature would be out of ject to cuts all the way through.

Beissel

DRESSES, Etc.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY.

Staflan.
Offer for thii week tome rare bar-

gains in the line of sweet goods, as
the season for these goods is draw-
ing to a close. We are going to
make a sacrifice in this line by cat-
ting prices right in two.

Fresh bsked Graham Wafers per pound
10 cents.

Fresh baked Oatmeal Wafers per pound
10 cents. •

Fresh, crisp Ginger Snaps per pound
5 cents.

Fresh Butter Crackers per pound 9 cents.

Parisian Wafers per pound 40 cents.

Cocoanut bar per pound 10 cents.

Fig Turnovers (something fine) 19 cents.

PrstseleMes per 1 -pound box 10 cents.

Soda Biscuit per box 10 cents.

Chocolate and Vanilla Wafers 19 cents.

Our complete line of Sweet Goods sub-

tiarmony with the law of progress, and no

advance in civilization could be made
As iu the dark ages, the few who mani-
fested any degree of political or religious

freedom would suffer martyrdom now as

they did then.

The intensity of the lives of our Ameri
can people are too much directed in
special lines of thought, which adds a
mental strain and tension to the over-
worked bodies and brains of our race,
which they are unable to bear. The all
absorbing greed for money, (or power, for

fame, for dress, for something good to eat
or drink, the undying tenacity of adher-

ence to a particular party or church creed

or to some other “hobby horse” ridden to

death, must in the nature of things be the

mental death of all who “ride.”
We have seen many cases of this kind,

and when we hear people continually
“harping” upon a single topic, wo cannot
help but view their mental safety with
some degree of concern. Above all things

be charitable with your neighbors and
fellow-men. Break the confines of self
and let the world know that you are a
part of it in sympathy and mutual help-
fulness. Consider the fact that the world

was not made in a day, nor w ill the mil-

lenium come in a day or a year, and cease
to turn the one crank which already
offensively squeaks to drive away those
who might join in as good or better plan

for the reforms which the world needs.
No progress can be made without some-
body conceding something to make pos-
sible and effective the united effort of tlie

majorities which may be got together
upon the same platform. Let us have
progress, though It be upon conservative
lines. Yes l rather conservative than
those so radical that only a bloody revolu-

tion can open the way for them. The
only solution for the removal of the many
eyils which beset our civilization can be
found in the broader and more liberal edu-

cation of the people — Farmci’s Ynion.

Fancy Jersey Mweet Pota-
toe« it cents per pound.

4 doz. Heinz Sweet Pickle for 25 cents.
Large ripe Bananas per doz. 20 cents.

Large sound Hubbard Squash from 7 to
12 cents.

Experience
Has taught ns that the only way

to handle perishable goods is to keep
them moving, uud we ure doing it
too,

We always carry
A large assortment of Fruits and

Vegetables, and prices are always
the lowest.

When you want fresh clean eat-
ables free from dirt and dust, lowest
prices and courteous treatment, go to

BEISSEL
AND

STAFFAN
Cash paid for butter and eggs.

In most foreignyvUiui j

fashion of riding on one side has never

been adopted by women.

Knights of t&o Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows; “After trying

other medicines for what seemed to be u

very' obstinate cough in our two children
we tried Dr. King’s New Discovery and
at the *»nd of two day's the epugh entirely
left them. We will not bo without it
hereafter, as our experience proves that it

cures where nil other remedies fall.” —
Signed F. W. Ktevensf Bane Com— Why
not give this great medicine a trial, as it is

guaranteed airtUrltd bottles are free at R.

S. Armstrong and Co’s Drug Store.

Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

SYLPH RACER
Ride one at the fair, win, and get

a roadster as a prize.
Won five races out of a possible

seven. Highest award at the
World's Fair.

A3C3X2 MSRCSA2T7, Agt.,
Jerusalem, Zlich.

W. S. HAMILTON,
Voterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College, and member of the
O. V. M. S.

Oilipe coraer ]ia*t and Snmmitt.
streets. '

Toachcrc’ Enamination*.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

t( now i Himv fqr the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examination* for nil grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the last Thursday of March,
1890.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Aibor, tin* third
Thursday of Oetoln r, 1895, and t;, • ; ^

Thursday of June, 1890.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. Wm. W. W$DEMuykk,

Commissioner of- School a.

Excelsior, Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich*

Fresh Bread, LV.kes and Dios always on

bund. Kirst-ehtsf RestnoVant in< ou»cction

IK. C,4fe?ABT.

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood
purifier gives freshness and clearmss to

(he -Complexion j^bd cures Cmisliiat'lin
25 cts.,

& Co*
ami $1.00, Sold by Armstrong

Ths Parlor Barber Shou,I •
ClhejNca, IfiicZa.

Good work mid cli>?e attention to buri-
tiess my moMo. With this in view, I
Imi il* Lu ‘syyllp*
pommage. *

C30. EDSr., _

~FRAK& SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

Cily Baiiier Shop & Batli Rooms

Babcock building, N. Main St. . ..
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M ti»rp*p«*r re#ul*rlf
rrcirJio hi* M*a»f or wh^lh*#
"ot. : iMOOMhlc for (h« pmj

court* hurc i ecu., d that ruiuMutf to Uh*
MvapuMn uud pMitdluui* fro* the poMd®«w. o»
rumor inland luurinu tbrui uwcullod lor M prims
faev urturucr of ihMhrioiiA*. ntarB.

>, Thf work of eonruying water to the
«ity of Belfatt frdnti the utora^e rt*M*r*
olr in the Mourn# mountain*. 3.000
feet above the aea level, is to be com-
menced. t*he uervice reeervoir U three
milea from the city. _
Thk death rate of lierlin for !«*

wau 17.8 in a thousand, that of London
17.7, llrusftele and Hamburg li. I, Am-
sterdam IK. 3, Copenhagen IS. 7, Turin
18.9; Borne 19.0. (Haagqw 30.0, Paris
80.2, Manchester 30.4, Vienna 22.8,
Liverpool .’.i '. huMin .’4.7. St. Peters-
burg 31.4 and Moscow 34. 1.

6. A. R. KNCAM'V.MKNT.

Veterans of the Late War Meet
in Loulsvilla

The Blau and Ihu «raj Join llanda- llu-
9— March the Siructa— Watt^non’a

Kto«||icnt Addruaa- CnmnuMider
In C hlaf Choaca.

T>m iKVii i.a, Ky., Sept 111— It ia

doubtful if thia city, famous for fair
women and faat horaea, ever before
entertained . aa many gneata as
were here 'Tuesday. Certain it is
the town never before had within its
limit# so many battle-scarred soldiers.
It is conservatively estimated that
nearly 200,000 strangers are here,
but the majority of them thirty
years ago bore arms either
for the blue or the gray. Hut the blue

OtiKAT Hbitam has been increasing 1 •nd gray an - m t . . .v. and men who
were then at war walk arm in arm as
brothers* The bitter hatred of these
dark days has vanished.
The hour set for the starting of the

naval veterans' parade was 10:30o'clock
But, as usual, there was some delay, not
enough, however, to tire the anxious
patriotic thousands who bad gathered

Mark Loi'NKiiritY of Seymour, Conn., to see it.’ When the order to
, is the head of a great pin factory. Be- "for w aid, march" was given, the
cently he hauled away several tons of old-timers moved. There were
defective pins and made of them a J fully pi.OOO men in line. Of
sidewalk in front of his house. He ex- ! course, they were not all veterans, or
pects as soon as these useful imnk- of the Tnited States navy. Hut these

the force of men in her fleet year after
year, thousands at a time, until the
total now reaches 03,400. Yet her esti*
mate for the coming year adda 5,430
to that number. The increase of 1,000
which Secretary Herbert will ask tor
our navy is small, by comparison.

ments rfast and are pounded down to
liflTe the finest pavement in this coun-

veterans of the navy were the center
of attraction, and as those grizzled
and gray old heroes passed
through the streets they were greet-
ed by patriotic cheers from the throats
of the tens of thousands of citizens on

Among the treasures of the Austrian
crow'n are some religious relics that

nS*s£ r-swi* tr.
fragment from the cross itflflf, a piece 1 ^ |>iirmd^ .

of wood from the- manner at Hethlo. L.n l,vi, Lr, Ky.. Sept 15. - Fifty
ham fra?menu of th« apron worn i.y thoUMDd eJ[.Mldk.rs of tb* uninn

B l'T°' * ^ * ‘rmV ‘hrnu^h the atreeU of
this southern city Wednesday. Before
them at the head of the column rode
two Kentuckians who enlisted in
the confederate service at the
outseiof hostilities and fought to the
last ditch. One bore aloft the stars
and stripes, the other a silken banner
of virgin white, having in its center a
golden dove, and in its mouth an olive
branch. This was typified "The Flag
of Peace"— the reunion thirty years
after of the victors and vanquished.
Three hundred thousand people lined
the streets and windows and hoysA*
tops and gave the inarching hosts a
reception that will be memorable in
grand army ahnals, and remembrance!
of which will be canned by every par-
ticipant to his last hours.

These great throngs of spectators
were tens of thousands of those that
fought on the other side, that even to-
day ipnnk with prid# rtf ihn fact that,
they rallied under the stars and
bars and w'oro the gray that was
so dear to southern hearts. These
were the loudest in their plaudits and
the most vociferous in joining in the
chorus when the strains of "Bally
Round the Flag" and other northern
war songs tilled the air and proudly
the great unarmed army received the
plaudits of theii one time foeraen.
Mounted police first cleared the

way. The parade was headed in
front of the first division by two
distinguished ex-confedcratcs on horse-
back, Capt. John 11. Weller and Capt
William H. Harrison. They did not
wear the gray, but were dressed
in black Prince Alberts with silk
hats and red, white and blue
sashes, the samo as the members of
the citizens* ~ committee. They also
wore red, white and blue scurfs and
rosettes. Capt. Weller carried a very
large flag, and the stars and stripes
were proudly borne by him. Capt.
Harrison curried a very large white
banner of peace mounted on a staff
like the stars uud stripes car-
ried by his confederate comrade.

Henry \V»ttrn»on Cheered.
Louisvim.k, Ivy., Sept 14.— Glad of

the opportunity to rest awhile from
the pleasures and festivities that have
been Showered upon them during the
week, the official delegates to the
twenty-ninth encampment of the Grand
Army of the Hcpublic assembled
Thursday morning in Music hall,
which hau been handsomely decorated
with national colors and the of
fleial flags of the organization.
Promptly at 10 o’clock Commander
in Chief Lawler called the en-
campment to order, and State
Commander Kelly was presented to ex-
tend greetings to the delegates in be-
half of the city and the Kentucky
grand army department Ex-Con-
gressman Warner, of Kansas City,
responded for the grand army. Then
amid a scene of wild enthusiasm,
the delegates rising en masse, and
cheering and waving of hats, Henry
Watterson, « whose oration at Pitts-
hurgfr 1*
ment to Louisville, was escorted to the
footlights, and addressed the grand
encampment In a speech full of patriot-
ism and good taste. He said;-

Part of the Address,
"Kioept thst hlatono dUtinellons hsve

km# beea et>lUer*4«4 her*. U might m
mentioned thst 1 appear before you ss the
representaUve aUks of those who wore the
blue and of those who wore the gray In
that great sectional combat, which, what-- - - **' ---- icrriro imxn

thst none of us eere to dlsentanele the
threads that compose U. sod few of ue could
do eo If we would.

~Ood It lose the no#.**
“And the fls#! God bleee tbs fls#' As the

hssrt of MeTslium Mors wsrmed to the tar-
tan. do all hearts warm to the fls#: Have
roo upon your round of sight essin#
missad It hereabouts? Doe# It make Itself
on say hand conspicuous by Its absence?
Can you doubt tha loyal sincerity of tboss
who from housetop and roof ires' have
thrown It to the breese? Let some sacri-
legious hand be raised to haul It down and seal
No. no. eocu redes; tha people en masse
do not deal In subterfuges: they do
not stoop to eonquer: they may be wrong:
they may be perversa: but they never dissem-
ble. These are honest flags with honest hearts
behind them. They are tha symbols of a na-
tionality as precious to us as to you.

' Welronae of the Mouth.
“It is with a kind of exultation that I fling

open the gates of this gateway to the
south! I bid you welcome In tha name of
tha people whose voles la the voice of
God. You came and we resisted you: * you
co pie. and we great you; for times change and
man change with them. You will And hers
eeereeiy a sign of the battle, not a
rr mint scenes of Its passions Qrim-vlaaged
war has smoothed his wrinkled front, and
whichever way you turn on either aide,
deepening as you advance— across tha Chap-
lin Hills, where Jackson fall; to btone’a
river, where Roay fought— and on to Chat-
tanooga and Chickamauga and over Mis-
sionary Ridge, and down by Reaaca and
Kennesaw and Allatoona, where Corse ‘held
the tort,’ as a second time you march to the
sea— pausing awhile about Atlanta to look
with wonder on a scene risen ss by the
hand of enchantment— thence returning by
way of Franklin and Naahvtlle— you shall
encounter, as you past thope moldcrlng
heaps, "which remind you of your valor and
travail, only the magnanimous spirit of dead
heroes, with Grant and Sherman and Thomas
and McPherson and Logan looking down from
the happy aura, as If repeating the words of
the master: ‘Charity for all, malice toward
none.*

“We. too. have our graves, we, too. had our
heroes! All, alt are comrades now upon the
other side, where you and 1 must shortly loin
them; blessed, thrice blessed we who have
lived to see It fulflliod."

The llnsinesc Session.
The hall wo* then cleared of all not

members of the G. A. It, and after
prayer the btibiness session of the en-
campment began. Commander in Chief
Lawler, in his annual address, touched
on many subjects of interest to the
veterans. -- ----- .... ..... . ...... .

. Adjutant Gwaaral's Report.
The report of Adjt Gen. C. C. Jones

showed that the total membership in
good standing on July 1 was 357,039.

US

v

Hobsk* are a drug in the market at
Port Huron. Mich. Good horses have
been offered for bale aa low as Si:, per
head. A farmer living near Port Hu-
ron said a few days ago that before
spring many farmer* would be glad to
give their stock away. Many have not
hay enough on hand to winter them
through. • _ ‘

• A ermora fact- In reference to Ver-
mont’s libel law has been brought out
in connection with Gov. Woodbury’s
Milt again*! the Kutlaml Herald for
850. doo damages. This i* that the writ
is not returnable until March, 1*96; bo
that the fact can not be proved or Gov.

Woodbury exculpated for more than
six months.

Mr H. 11. lUxi ROFT, the California
historian, and hi* wife, will thuiit

residence in Cumhridge, Mass., while
their sons are at Harvard. Mr. Ban-
croft, with his family, is now in Paris,
engaged On the illustrations of a new
work which ho has written, and which
will be published in New York during
the coming year.

A great glazier, northeast of Ava-
lanche lake, Mont., and perhaps the
only one in the Uni ted States south of
Alaska, has been discovered, partially
explored and photographed. A road
will at once be laid out, so that such a
curlositr ns a real glacier can be visit-
ed by all who desire to look upon an-
other one of the wonders of ‘Flathead
.county, Mont.

Jt’ixjE St ami'Kr, of Clifton IHU. Mo.,
was called upon recently to write and
secure signatures for a warranty deed
which for the number of legacies sur-
passes anything of the sort on record.
The land w as purchased for *1,501 and
in order to give a warranty deed It re-
quired the signatures from 101 parties,
scattered from North Carolina to Okla*
homa and Texas.

Opt of total revenues of *300,000,000
Germany spends *11H,(K)0.000 for army
and navy; England *180,000,000 out of
*488,000,000, and France *174,000,000
out of *070,000,000. Dr. Mendes, who
gives these figures, estimates the nn-
traal military expense of the United
States at *80,000,000, but this omits
*140,000.000 for military pensions. When
these are included our total military
expenses are greater thandhose of any
other country with the possible excep-
tion of Russia.

'"Thk Hungarian authority who haa
made, in the past, very close estimates
pf Wheat eropa, makes the world’s
yield for 1895 73, 400, 000 bushels lost
than the crop of 1894. This la not a
great falling off in the total crop of
2,402,760,000 bushels. The rye crop,
upon wfdch Europe quite generally
depends, is reputed to be 152,000,000
bushels short, so that the^aggregate
falling off from 1894 of theselwo bread
cereals U qlmnt 225,000.000 bushels—
not a large quantity, but enough to af-
feet prices tvnless a large amount ia
stored away in Europe.

Tun Hpanlsh treasury was short in
its accounts when it made its last an-
nual settlement some *&<960,000i The
total annual receipts from all sources,
including lottery schemes galore, are
but *140,333,793, and in times of peace
the gx|wn»rn v:‘ ---- ---- - V tjj ..... .V. « ww anauun * j ----- ... ..... nuttl* I/I,

some eight or ten million. In time of American soldlomhlp, no stain upon carried out with the utmost good faith
war df course this deficit grows enorra- Amerlesa manhood. But. In Kentucky, the "" g - .......
oualy. The total budget debt now ia
npwards of *100,000,000, an enormous

COL. L X. W'AI.KKK.

The number of members suspended at
the same date was 49,000, figures which
he regards as astounding. Nearly
8,000 veterans died during the year.
There are 7,245 posts in the country.

Mt. I'eul Wins.

When the encampment reassembled
at 2:30 the location of the next en-
campment was made the special order.
The claims of St Paul were presented by
Henry A. Castle and and ex-Gov. McGill,
those of Denver by Nicholas O'Brien and
Gen. John Cook, Jr., and those of Buf-
falo by F. L. Atkinson, ex-consul to
Toronto, and James Graham. The
first ballot resulted: St Paul, 395; Buf-
falo, 226; Denver, .187; Nashville, 20.
The Helfgtion of St Paul was made
unanimous.

Indiana Honored.

The election of officers was the next
order. For commander In chief Gon.
I. N, Walker, of Indianapolis, was
nominated by his only competitor, Gen.
Thayer, of Nebraska, and chosen
unanimously. For senior vice com-
mander in chief Gen. G. II. Hobson, of
Greeusburg, Ky„ anil for junior vice
commander In chief a G. Cosgrove, of
the state of Washington, were chosen
by acclamation.

Veterans at a llarbecue,

Louisville, Ky.,Hept 16.— While the
Ladies of the Grand Army and the
Woman's Relief Corps, as well us the
national encampment proper, con-
tinued their sessions Friday, there
was a special attraction for those
who are not delegates in • either
of these throe assemblages. ’At
Wilder park the entire day was
devoted to the biggest "old Kentucky
barbecue’’ that was ever spread.

The committee on pensions made a
voluminous report in which the order
voices Its solemn protest against any
policy which will Impair or diminish
the liberal provisions made „ dur-

yekr* ror
the assistance of vetemna of the
late w*r. The report denounce* the
burdens and restrictions imposed upon
pensioners by recent constructions
placed upon the laws as unjust and un-
wine lit the extreme. It insists that
the law which constitutes a pension
once granted a vested right of which
the possessor cannot be deprived ex-
eopi by dtm fmars* of Uw shali bfl

DEFENDER WINS.

Atnerioa's Cap Will Stay on This
Side of the Water.

Tht* fUronil r«»nt«-*t OUrn to the Yankee
Baal on a Fm*l— Valkyrie Harks Down

on tha Third and Hafandar .

Kaos Alnnr.

Savoy Hook, Sept 12.— The second
contest between the Valkyrie and De-
fender on Tuesday was marred by an
untoward incident The jockeying for
position at the start was as fine a piece
of work as has ever been seen, but, un-
fortunately, It ended lu a foul just as
the boats were crossing the line. Thg
Defender stood over toward the Long
Island shore, and the' Vafkyrie pur-
sued her. The Defender gybed and
stood for tlje line at 10; 54, Capt Cran-
field swung the Valkyrie around, and be
was then between the Defender and the
wind Both shot out baby jib top-
sail*. Defender tried a luffing game,
but Cran field was too quick. lie held
the windward berth as both boats
made for the line. They were almost
side by side and Defender was trying
to walk through the Britisher's lee.
Five seconds before gun fire the boats
came together, the - Va iky ire's steel
boom raking across the Defender’s
deck o^nd carrying away the topmast
backstay of the American boat. The
Valkyire then crossed the line and went
on her way. The Defender lost several
minutes w*hile things were being
straightened out A protest flag was
shown by Defender and answered from
the judges' boat. The Defender pluck-
ily went In pursuit of the enemy. The
official time of start was:

Valkyrie, 11:00:13; Defender, 11:01:15.
The damage caused by the accident

prereifted the Defender from carrying
her jib topsail while the Valkyrie held
on to her*. Valkyrie turned first mark
at 12:57:43; Defender, 1:01:33.

The second leg^iwas a broad stretch
to i>ort. The difference in sa^ls was
now* more marked, and the Valkyrie
drew rapidly away. A half an hour
before reaching the second mark the
English boat led by half a mile. At
1:40 when Capt. Craofield started to
take In the balloon jib, it dragged in
the wat^rand held his boat back some-
what In a few minutes, however, he
had it on board again. The Valkyrie
was now quite near the mark, and. be-
hind her came the Defender. . Coming
In for the lust 3 miles the American
boat picked up consitliTable lost
ground, and, notwithstanding her pro-
test Hug, finished gallantly.

The official bulletin read as follows:
Valkyrie, 2:55:22; Defender. 2:57:40.
Elapsed time— Valkyrie, 3:55:09; De-

. fender,. 3«5fii25*. ____________ _____
Corrected time— Valkyrie, 3:55:09; De

fender. 3:55:56.

Valkyrie wins, subject to protest, by
47 seconds.

New York, Sept 13.— The regatta
committee of the New York Yacht
club reached a decision late Wednes-
day afternoon in the Defender protest
matter, giving the race to the Amer-
ican boat. Lord Dunraven accepts the
decision, although he' holds that his
boat was crowded by the Defender,
and that the accident was unavoid-
able. He said: "I believe in the abil-
ity and honesty of the regatta com-
mittee of the New York Yacht club. I
believe that no° effort has been made
to influence their decision. . ,

While it is very certain that the Amer-
ica’s cup Is lost by reason of the Val-
kyrie’s racing showing, it is bv no
means certain that at some time the
cup may not be carried across the At-
lantic. »

Nkw York, Sept U.-Thc AmoricB,»
cup races ended in a fiasco. Lord Dun-
raven withdrew the Valkyrie Imme-
diately after the start and the De-
fender sailed over the course alone.
Tin; America’s cup committee notified
t. Oliver Iselin that three races and the
cup were awarded the gallant Defend-
er, and the crowds afloat and ashore
cheered the ship that sustained Uncle
Ham's supremacy on the seas, and the
skipper and crow that sailed her.
l or at least another year the in-
ternational trophy is ours, and in all
probability it will be many years
before a British yacht again challenges
for the cup. The mishap of last Tues-
day and the rather remarkable action

Dunraven Thursday will not
further the Interests of international
sport Americans have complained of
not being given fair play when racing
in English waters, and both in 1893
and this year extra pains have been
taken to prevent his lordship from
having cause to complain of unfair-
ness lie re. In withdrawing he does
not charge any special unfairness
to his boat, but! bases his ac-

upon> ,the **l ter fe vence with

tion. After his withdrawal from
race, he said it was his intention ̂
start if he received a reply, but
coming to hand he merely went £>1°!
and crossed the line, to gWe theoU a
boat a chance to make the race. ̂
At 10:55 a gun boomed from tW m

mittee boot and the American vickT
ensign went up at the fore. Tl.»t
the preliminary signal and gaVe 2
yachU notice that the
lory signal would be giren^
teeu minutes later. All -.1
were turned on the BrSJ
boat and as no steamers were near th
course It was expected that she would
send up her club topsail and ff*t
rea^y for the race. Great was the Jk.
appointment when no aetivltv mm\A
he seen on Valkyrie's deck. V
At 11:10 s puff of atnoke ws« «*•-„

coming from the committee boat Tnd
one red ball was sent up. The botu
now lt»<t ten minute, for Jockryln,, b«
the English man held aloof, u*
cruised about the lightship end
of the hue aud did not go near ths
committee boat The minutes before
the start grew less and Jess. The b*.
fender bore away for the line with
boom to port and spinnaker pole to
starboard and the big- sail in xtont
ready for the signal. T
At 11:19 the Valkyrie ran up to the

windward of the line and swung about
and started for it as the Defender
crossed. She had not sent up her top.
sail and had no spinnaker ready. At
11:20 the starting gun sounded. The
Defender broke out her big spinnaker
and crossed at 11:20:24 official lima
The Valkyrie went over the line

near the lightship end at 11:21:59, juit
one second before the handicap gun.
Then she Juffed. .up around the
lightship and a red protest flag
fluttered from the starboard rigging.
They objected to something and had
quit the race. Their tug evidently
had a preliminary tip, for it was close
to the lightship waiting for her. Alina
was taken from the tug and the cup
challenger headed for New York,
The Defender, with spinnaker and

balloon drawing well, proceeded on the
course alone, finishing in good racing
style. The America's cup will remain
on this side of the water this year.

Defender crossed the line st 11:10:94
Made the first turn st 1:96:48.
Crossed the finish line at 44M id
Time of the Defender over the courts,

4 n 43; official

sum for a poor country wholly without
anywhere north of the Pyrenees,
rple in Cuba seems avpong the

probabilities ----------------------

war ended » j%ars ago. Kara! liar Inter-
communication between i . those who fought
In it upon opposing- fMM; marriage
stid giving in marriage; the rearing of s
common progeny; the miniNtrattcms of
private friendship: the all-subduing influ-
ence of home and church and school, of
wife and child, bnve puftniuatcd liTsuob a
Mosely-kalt web of Interests and efteettesa

The newly elected officers were in-
stalled bnd the tncampment adjourned
slue die.

At the meeting of the new council of
administration Friday night Com-
mander-iu-Chlef Walker announced the
appointment? of Gen. IrTtu Robblns, 61
Indiauapolial to be adjutant general

mmm
UlS 0““Tuot of theattend-

?"t ,fl“t °» Saturday and Tuetfay
Lord Dunraven »ent the America', cun

WU ind , th1#«ctl„t1 of .tcain-

wa. not wlll ̂ *; *nd RtHt'uF that Kc
> 10 oon,1"«e racing the

».UDl7“ a ol.c,,r waapre*
vidod. Ue addwFthat In hi. opinion

far;:x“hould^dl8iaut,ro“a«

THE GOLD RESERVE
Hmvj Withdrawals for Hhipmmt Abroad

C’rrato an L'liftaay Ft-riing.

New York, Sept 16.— The chief topk
of discussiou in financial circles has
been the surprisingly heavy gold en-
gagements for shipment by .Saturday's
steamers. The urinal rngdgeraenti
amounted to over *5.000,090: Thewsh'
den engagement of *2,500,000 in
gold by l^azzard Frercs dt Co, who
ha vo been accounted leading members
^f the governmout bond syndicate,
made a genera 1* impression that the
syndicate which has stood between the
treasury apd the gold exporters had
been disrupted. J. Pierpont Morgan, the
head of the syndicate, specifically de-
nied this. The syndicate says that all
Its obligations to the government were
fulfilled in June last aud that. there is
no agreement to maintain the reserve
at the *100,000.000 mark until Oc-
tober, but that since last June they
have vohintarilv put gold into the
treasury to maintain its reserve and
would continue to do so even up to the
1st of January if necessary, nud if ex-
isting conditions make it feasible. Kx-
ports explain the steady drain upon
the treasury's gold by the backward-
ness of the cotton and corn crop*. In
a few weeks, it is predicted, there will
be an abundance of commercial bills
in the market and the pressure wifi be
relieved.

WariiIxotoN, Sept. 15 —The treas-
ury general balance is *181.962,000, of
which *99,568,000 is in gold The
deficit so fur this fjjioal year is 814,*
006,000, and with the revenues run-
ning at the present figures this

hjr January i »ext wllil
approximate *25.000,000 or $30,000,060.
The amount realized by the three bond
issues made within the past two years
exceeds by* only *6,000.000 the total
treasury balance, so without those
issues there would now be an
empty treasury. With a full treasury
of course it follows that gold con al-
ways be had, but with a treasury de-
pleted by expenditures exceeding the
sevunues, and with the tide of com*
moroial exchange against us, gold is
difficult to retain in the treasury.

Thu^.*, JLM*r^r ,t*rt tar
Lord Graven had

rsceWedno reply to his

QUEEN LIL PARDONED.
Hawaiian Council of State ©sants **

Amnesty.
NSan Francisco, Hept 14.-Ad?i<**
from Honolulu per steamer Austxah*
RFC ttr thu effect that the council oi
state held a meeting September 3, *n ̂
after appropriating *10,000 for cx-
jjeUNes incurred by the board o

th the matter of pardoBTol .
risoners came up for considerstic

Hths rircrMtit. nwwoniSBBed
Winemann, "Cupid, ” the four ban®
boys, Junius Kaao, Joe Wlddlefieldand

thirty-nine others be pardoned'

tion. At the same meeting the quc®J
was pardoned also apd the others," g
be liberated as soon as the
arc made out Bowler, Rickard, > *
er, Seward, Wilcox and the other 10JT
terra prisoners will remain in J
Tlyn government will allow e* .

to return to the country with tn* <
caption of the Ashford fcrothqr* Bp

. . . -i..
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tone of trade.
Altnatioa «• Vlewad bf Vif
Agenda*.

gig York. Kept 1A—R. 0. Dun A
* weekly review of trade say*:ft.', weekly review u» vrmum »•/*.

JUfc| mi- back which may mean much or
- ”*rcocdlag to Uw Anal outcome ofihaZina Meordiag iao uuvcomo OI IDO

not unexpected at thia aeasoa if the
crop report* were correct, the *lt-

woUld not be encouraglmt. But not
"* T wMifldence U placed In the reduced e*-
^laofeorn. none at all in the estimate of
**T* , Bad even _ ifc# moat eothualasuo
iu, do not thlnh H worth while to^ tbe rovaroment report as to ceu
™ THe fact W that we are beginning to
^ not f»r from il. *00,000,000 bushels

though only about koaooo,-
hu.K^u‘ will b* fro™ the counties

<*Liel*l»*rowo; •bout 480.000,000 bushels of
Tell of which the farmers are unwisely

* uj-. back s large proportion; and about
. 0, jjq bales of cotton. If the later indlca-
Jr., trf not erroneous, as they rery easily

be to sdd to the stocks carried orer.
••Tbs wheat crop Is erldeutly larger than

thi depsrtax'Ut has estimated, though nobody
J^Wfc bow much larger, and Is coming for-
* i «ttb more encouraging rnpldlty. no lent

Ht*haU having bean reoalved at
vmtsrs porta, against 1.445.001 bush>
•a for the ham# week lant year,^ • much larger cropi • The
rice declined sharply, about « cenu per bush-
J aitb little indication of recovery. The
Jrlre of corn ha* nl*o yielded with a strong
Jrwpect of the largest cnop ever grown, and
•I » cent* at New York a large proportion of
Ue crop will be of little profit to farmers

 •The failure* during four weeks of August
mounted to fi lfl.MO. of which 13 8(0,300 were
ol manufacturing and 84. lU3.80»of trading coo-
Mns. but for the first week of September the
affrsgste was |l 406.077. of which I0H5.043 were
of msaufsctjrlng and |7.V» &34 of trading con-
oorna Failure* for the week were 187 In the
Csited State*, ugatnst 210 last year, and 34 la
Ciud*. against 44 last year.”

* Biudotrect h saym
•The week Is characterised in trade circles

bran unexpected, but no less pronounced, im-
ymrement south and southwest This Is re-
fected st market* from which supplies are
dlitilbtttcd to these regions. Keiatirely
unfavorable features mo found in a
fuieter tone in dry goods Jobbing circles; a
check to »ea*onaDle trade throughout the cen-
ml west, due to the unusual heat; low
prices for roeu’e wear woolens, and
no unsatisfactory outlook, due to de-
pressed quotations sbroad, only moler-
me order* for -domestic woolen manu-
factures; cancellation of a few Nebraska gen-
eral merchandise orders at Chicago, and the
somewhat critical position of the Ameriiau
Us piste industry, owing to the heavy advance
to price of tin plate bar*, without a corre*
•ponding increase in the price of tin plate." .

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.
It Casts a OlfMHii Over the Festivities at

Louisville.

Louisville, ‘Ky.t Kept 13. — Four
members of the Louisville leffion were
instantly killed Wednesday morning?
by the exploaion of ammunition in the
caisson of the gnn which was bein£
driren to Phoenix hill for service in
connection with the G. A. .IL parade.
The victims were:
Corporal A L. Robinson. 3233 <3 ray son street
Private C Woods 1081 Vine street '
Private A Mcliride.626 West Chestnut street
William Adams, colored driver.

The soldiers killed were members of
battery A, anti belonged to a section
of six in charge of one gun. ( apt.

David Castle man was In coramitndr
The four unfortunates were seated on
the caisson.

The accident happened about 5:50
o'clock. The battery section was pro-
ceeding to Phoenix hill to fire forty
ulotes in honor of the G. A. fL, and
had reached a point between the Avery
and Hull residences on Broadway. Ixs-
tweeu Third and Fourth, when the ac-
cident occurred. The Legion hospital
corps was notified at once and hastened
to the scene.

MORA'S CLAIM 18 PAID.
on London for •1.45®.CH>0 1* Pro-

... •ent*d IMUnmnnL
^ ashixctor. Sept lis.— After mom
whirh nly ,y*art of “"toowny,which several time, threatened to
Wt about strained relations be-
tween bpain and the United Sutes.
* draft for the amount in-

demnity demanded by
rnt for th. confiiiesUon K<'Ttrn
Cuban esUtes of

of the
Antonio Maxima

Mora, a naturalised American citizen.
delivered Saturday by Henor Dep-^

wj de Lome, the Spanish minister.

TOO MUCH WATER.
Th* Lilt It* Town of <irldley, Kao., Wiped

Out of Existence.

Ottawa, Kan., Kept. 11.— The little
town of Gridley, of 400 inhabitants,
down in Coffey county*, one of the ter-
mini of the Burlington branch of the
tointa Fe, is a shattered wreck with
toot a tingle uninjured house in- its
ooeines. Most of the buildings and ail

the stocks of goods of • every de-
scription are utterly ruined About 8
oclock Sunday a storm of wind and
Ttoin burst on the town from the north-
jveot. A down*pourof rain immediately
followed in a volume that can best be
appreciated by the statement that 12
inches of water fell in an incredibly
8 rt time. This deluge completed the
destruction that had not been" accom-
plished by the wind. Strange to say
**th all the falling of roofs and walls
•tod flying debris that broke
windows far and near, not a per-
*fQ °f the . town reported more
than the merest personal injury.

A HEAD-END COLLISION.
9199 M*« Meet Instunt Heath Nenr

Ashby, Minn.

DAuxKsvitLE, Minn., Sept, 13.— A
cad-on collision between train No. 2,
cast bound, and train Na 3, west
wound, on the Great Northern rand
\v rvP°rt«d from Ashby early
ednesday morning. There was
misunderstanding of orders and
e trains met about three-quarters of
mile west Of the station. No. 2 was
ovh»K at a good rate of speed, but

3 was not under full headway,
e lorce of the collision, however,
« Relent to wreck both engines
* teleyope the baggage and express
;*oh westbound train.
Th Kn,erM*n' engineer, and James
«|i*Hieaux, fireman of No. St and Tra

it_nn®s' eufriheer of No. 3, were ln-
v_ i y killed. The baggageman of

James Ifaurklnn, nndGieexoresa
of No. i. W ll. Kershaw,

w«tc also killed.

i

aum!LAhv,p,hA" “•i1- tot»J
bv tu Voiea tnia citv, as shown
j me assessors’ returns, is 201,230, ad
in* 5,868 over the eorr«»pond-

. Mi«»sment last. year.

I'hltntlelphln Voter*.

b> Mr. Adee, the acting secretary of
sute. Ail that remains for the Anal
settlement of the claim will be the
arrangement of the assignments made

^Jp- Mora to creditors and the
delivery to him of the residue.

There was no ceremony about the
culminating act on the part of Spain.
Senor de Lome appeared at the state
department a few minutes after
noon and was immediately shown into
the office of Mr. Adee. lie handed to the
latter a draft, signe^ by himself,
on the London financial agent of the
Spanish government for £205.412, Ifis,
lid, the equivalent of •1.4.49,000, or
1,500,000 Spanish pescs, and Mr. Adee
delivered in return a formal receipt
for the amount- signed by himself
as acting secretary of state. This
constituted the whole transactipn, and
Senor de Lome and Mr. Adee uttered
some polite commonplaces, shook
hands and parted as though they had
been attending a minor matter of busi-
ness instead of making history. The
sum tendered will have to be sent to
England for collection, and it will
probably be ten days or more before
the actual money is in the hands of the
state department The Spanish min-
ister was not empowered to make the
tender either in coin or a draft on New
York, but in a draft payable in London
in British gold. The receipt of Mr.
Adee. acting secretary of state, for the
draft will be forwarded to London,
where the draft will be cashed. As
soon as the department is advised
by cable that the draft has 'been
paid the state department's bank in this
city, Riggs A Co., will honor
the department checks issued to those
to whom the distribution of the fund
is due. The bank declined to honor
such checks prior to the cashing of the
draft for the reason, it is supposed,
that Spanish obligationrhave been too
easily overthrown in the past, and the
state department declined to assume
the responsibility for the final pay-
ment of the money by indorsing the
draft.

Having settled the international
feature of the case, the state depart-
ment is now likely to encounter
some difficulty at home in dis-
bursing the money. Much litiga-
tion is threatened, as was evi-
denced by the taking out of au injuqc-
TToff-ty one of" the assignees Frt-
day to restrain the state de-
partment from paying -over all
of the money to the .claimant,
Mora. During the years of the pen-
depey of this great claim Mr. Mora has
been obliged to make assignments bf
part of it, the larger items being on
account of legal expenses.
Some of these assignments have been

recorded in the state department, but
their number and the. aggregate
amount cannot be learned at
present. Of these the -department
must take notice in settling the
claim and it is probable others

outstanding of which the de-are
partment has not yet been informed.
To insure a proper distribution the de-
partment will give official notice by
the usual channels so that proper
claims may be presented.

i The payment of this claim ends a Ions In-
ternational dispute between Spain and ths
United States It arose from the occupation
by Spanish troops many years ago of a Cuban
plantation owned by the Mora*, who were
American citizens. The troop* did enormous
damage and the estate was held by the
Spanish authorities for a long t me. Spain
long ago admitted the Justice of th# claim

but always managed

NaT^rPal^; principal counacl for th.

tor of the New York Tlmes^who Is said to
own onc-half of the entire clalmj

hinshaws defense outlined.

He will stick to the Story He Told at the
Coroner’s Inquest.

Danville, Ind., Sept ^
fenne opened its case In the Btashaw
murder trial Snturdavand for thefirst
time the state "VS Informed of
just what it* theory would be.
Hlnshaw will tell the «me star,
that was told before the cor-
oner— -that burglars entered hia
Some and shot hi. wife, which
awakened him. and that then he
struggled through the house and acroaa
tL street, receiving seventeen outs

__ i e..,A dints from a re-with a rasor and two shota from a
volver without feeling any of the
wounds and without bearing any of

*••••• • • • «th° Rye.’. No. 8 ....... ... . .....

^P^itvnftrMktng burglar*
life for life.

Chinese OfllrUla Tn*Hn*«R toChinese J||((#lollliry slayer*.
FOO CHOW, Sep*. 10. — The Chinese re-

tu .. ..... ....... 0 single murderer im-t! in the massacre Of the ~
ttu^a-uredtlmtwj^
loIinl,l » tjlc men accused all other
execution lhc xhe work of the

oommission a
.BL fh.r." stopped. Without the prea-

for the massacre ii probauie. . ^

THE SWARMING THE BEES.

Napoleon Retained Hie Empire TirenCy
I>*ys After Lenrlng Elhto.

At nine o'clock a mighty shout is
h. ard without
“The emperor! The emperor!’*
The palace echoes the cry, ss across

the bridge of the pslaee and along the
Seine embankment in through the Tull-
lerles gate, thronged about by a clam-
orous crowd, and surrounded by hia
soldiers and his generals, Napoleon
enters the courtyard.

Paris is wild with joy. The veter-
ans fling themselves upon the emper-
or’s carriage. They seize him In their
arms. They drag him out, and. bear-
ing him on their shoulders, they rush
with him through the doorway even to
the foot of the great staircase.
The palace rocks with the shouts of

welcome. The crowd bearing the em-
peror, and the threng pouring down
the staircase to greet him, block the
way. Progress is impossible. People
are everywhere, and Philip, standing
at the top of the noble stairway of
honor, laughs as ha-cheers, to see Cor-
poral Peyrolles sitting astride the
great silver statue of peace, his chap-
eau on the end of his cane, his face
red with shouting and wet with tears
of Joy.

At last a passageway is broken
through the crowd. Philip and M.
de Laralette back their way aloft to
keep the passage open, and so, up the
clamoring stairway, along the gallery
of Diana, through the blue room and
Into the emperor’s study, amid tears
and cheers and shouts, and tossing of
hats and waving of handkerchiefs, the
emperor comes to his own again. In
twenty days after leaving Elba Napo-
leon has regained his empire. With
but a thousand grenadiers he has con-
quered thirty millions of people. The
Kwarming of the Bees ends in a carni-
val of joy. — Elbridge S. Brooks, in SL
Nicholas.

BLATANT PATRIOTISM.
An American Who Remembered Ills

Country Kcfore Everythin* Else.

A couple of Englishmen, en route for
Rome, were joined by an American,
whose blatant patriotism first amused,
then bored them. No matter what
was admirable, rich or rare, there was
always something in America to eclipse
it, according to our countryman. The
Britishers determined „to teach the
Yankee a lesson, and taking advantage
of the chronic thirst of their compan-
ion, they plied him with all the liquor
that he could be induced to absorb,
and Then proposed a visit to the cata-
combs. Before they reached their
destination they were obliged to guide
his errant steps between them, and at
length, overcome by drowsiness, the
American begged to be left alone to
lie down at his ease. When sounds as
of a discharge of musketry issued at
regular intervals from the nose of the
prostrate patriot, his tompanions con-
cluded that he was dreaming of the
Fourth of July, and would therefore
be oblivious of anything at hand. Pro-
ducing a sheet, purloined from their
hotel and until now carefully con-
cealed, they wrapped the sleeper like
a mummy in its folds, and then left
him to “do” the catacombs on their
own account
Returning an hour later they found

him still sleeping. One of them then
drew from under his coat a tin fish-
horn, and blew upon it a blast that
only elicited a grunt and produced a
fluttering of the eyelids of the sleeper.

A second blast, however, longer and
louder, brought him to a sitting pos-
ture, with eyes wide open and senses
all alert A moment of bewilderment,
and then he exclaimed, joyously: “Ga-
briel’s trump! Resurrection dayl First
man up! Hurray! America still
ahead!”— Harper’s Magazine. \

THE MARKETS.
Nkw York. Sept id

LIVE STOCK— Bee ve*
Sheep .......... . ...........
Iloa* ....... . ...............

FLOUR— Winter Patents....
City Mill Patent* .........

WHEAT-Na Sited ..........
* September ................
CORN— No. *• •-.... • i.Ti-.i r.T

„ December ......... ........
OATS-No. 2 ..................

December ...... .. ....... ...

RYE.... . ..... ...... ............
PORK— Mess ............
LARD— Western Steam ......
BUTTER— West’n Creamery.

Western Dairy ............
CHICAGO

CATTLE-Beeves. ........... 18 50 a 6 75
Stocker* and Feeders.... 2 80 a 4 00
Cows ..... ............   1 40 On; 3 40
Texas Steers .............. * <{£ 8 60

HOGS-r-Litfht.... ............. 3 80 <u> 4 W
Roush PacRiBff. .. ........ ? ® « £?

BUTTER— Creamery ....... ... 0 fii 20
Dairy ...................... IT
Packing Stock ...... . ..... 6 4i 814

BOGS — Fresh ........... * ..... 1354a 1454
BROOM CORN (per ton) ..... 40 00 a 90 00
POTATOES (por bu ).:. ..... 25 Q 82
PORK- Mess ............ ' ...... 8 20 a 8 25

I.AKD— Steam ......... ..... . 6 80 05 6 8254

Highest of iQ in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RpyaJ KlS
Absolutely pure

Wt know a nice, compact little bull-ter-
rier that will Insert a whole set of teeth for

Each tooth
We make this

interest of our read-
ers, without fee or reward.

ner Hint wui insert a wnoie set
nothin*, and be glad of the job.
warranted sound and good. Wi
announcement in the interest o

Cheep Ezrarslcm* to the West.
Bountiful harvests are reported from all

sections of the west and northwest, and an
for

sections of the west and northwest, and
exceptionally favorable opportunity
home seekers and those desiring a cnaring a change

senes of low-of location is offered by the
rate excursions which nave been arranged

TlnetiTforby the North-Western Line,
these excursions, with favorable timelimits,
will be sold on August 20, Reptember 10 and

o points in Northern Wisconsin, Michi-
gan, Northwestern Iowa, Western Minneso-
ta, South Dakota, . Nebraska. Colorado,
Wyoming. U tali anda large number of other
points. For full information apply to agents
of connecting lines, or address W. B. Kxi
xbrx, General Passenger and Ticket Agent
Chicago A North-West* -rn R’y, Chicago, 11L

Wuat title will Baron de Worms taket
Viscount Chrysalis f to end by becoming Le
Due de Paplllonf- Punch.

Small Fry Swindlers.
Borne of the meanest of these are they who

seek to trade upon aud make capital out of
the reputation of the greatest of Americas
tonics, Hoetetter’s Btomach Bitters, by im-
itatingite outward guise. Reputable drug,

t, nowever, wilfnenever foist u|K>n you as
genuine spurious Imitations of or substitute
for this sovereign remedy for malaria, rhetfe
Bittiaffi. dyipepiia. ooBitipatiyn, liver com-
phli':' ati'j M-rvoUMi'-i*. 1 »• • i. a;.'! it ’ho
dealer be honest, you will get the genuinelealer be honest, you will get the genuine
article.

Amoxo the latest curiosities is a wet stone
to sharpen the water's edge.

IfiSTKEss— “Have you a stranger down
there, Bridget!” Bridget— “N* mum-; it’s
Con Callahan; sure, Oi knew him in th'

fn. — 'ould counthry !”— Puck.

A Golden Harvest
Is now assured to the fanners of the W est
and Northwest, aud in order that the people
of the more Eastern B tales may see and
realize the magnificent crop conditions
which prevail along Its lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Bt. Paul R’y has arranged a

FLOUR— Spring Patents ..... 8 75

8 00

OUR— Spring i'u tents .....
Spring Straights ...... ....

Winter Patents ..... .....

Winter Straights ........ 8 0C
GRAIN— Wheat, Mb. 2.

Corn. -No. 2.,.,...;
Oats. Na 2...

• ••# est#

AUK KH
GRAIN— i Wheat. No. 2 Spring!

Corn, No- 8.,,.., ......... ..
Pits.' No. 2 White .....

Rye, Na .......

Barley .............. ..
PORK -Me** ...........

.. . 40l4®___ ’ 8 30 W
LARD ........................ . U

ST. LOUIS.

•Texas ami Indian ... ...... 2 fo
ROUS .......................... 8 no
SHEEP ........................ 1 W

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Steers ............. 18 00

Feeders..: .......  2 40
BOOS— Light and Mixed... . 8 80

Heavy ...... ............... 4 00
SHEEP .... ................  I 78

series of three (8) Harvest Excursions for
August 29, September 10 and 24, for which
round trip excursion tickets (good for re-
turn on any Friday from September 18 to
October 11 inclusive) will be sold to various
poihts in the West, Northwest and South-
west at the low rate of about One Fare.
For further particulars apply td the near-

est coupon ticket agent or address Geo. H.
Heafford:Oon'l. Passenger Agent, Chicago
Milwaukee & Bt. Paul R'y, Chicago.

Miss Model— “Do you need a model, sir?”
Old Persimmons— “No; 1 only paint flowers
and fruit” Miss M. — “Well, I’m a peach,
see!”— Truth.

Don't Drag Your Feet
Many men do because the nerve centers,

weakened by the k>ng-contiuued use of to-
bacco, become so affected that they are weak,
tired, lifeless, listless, etc. All this can be
easily overcome if the tobacco user wants to
quit and gain manhood, nerve power, and
enjoy vigorously the good things of life.
Take No-To-Bac. Guaranteed to euro or
money refunded by Druggists everywhere.
Book free. The Bterling Remedy Co., New
York City or Chicago.

McVIrker** Theater, Chicago.
Monday, Kept. 16, Wm. H. Crane and hit

ad n. irabfe couqiauy, under the direction of
Joseph Brooks, in ‘His Wife's Father,” by
Martha Morton. BeaU secured by mail.

Ths victorious warrior never has to edit
the war news.— Nashville American.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75c. ~

KNOWLEDGE

Tub man who says to his wife: “Give me
the baby, dear, and I will try aud put it to
sleep,” Is greater than he who Laketh a city.
— Texas Killings;

Atlanta and the South.
The Chicago and Eastern Illinois R. R. will

the timduring tfie timeof the Ex)>osition at Atlanta
Bept. 18, to Dec*. 81, 189ft. offer .exceptionally
fifie service between Chicago afid the South.
A Jaw rate ticket will be sold, uiyl through
cars run to all southern {mints. This is ft1)
miles the shortest route to Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga and the Bouth.
For guide to Atlanta and the Exposition

address C. W. Humphrey. Northwesterninhrey.
Passenger Agent, Bt. Paul. Minn., or City
Ticket Office, 230 Clark Bt., Chicago. Charles
L. Stone, General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Tunx your back on borrowed trouble and
Ityou will he better prepared to faeesthe real

--Texas Biftiugs.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of
lungs by Piso’s Cure for Consumption.-
Louisa Lixdamax, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, *94.

No, Maudk, dear, we would not advise
you to use mice aa bait for catfish.— Phila-
delphia Record.

W hat was real estate worth iu Sodom I—
Way laud.

Vl/OMEN’S FACES
T? —like flowers, fade

and wither with time;
the bloom of the rose
is only known to the
healthy woman’s
cheeks. The nerv-
ous strain caused by
the ailments and
pains peculiar to the
sex, and the labor
and worry of rearing
a family, can often

be traced by the lines in the woman’s face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those 11 feelings of weakness” have their
rise in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. For the
young girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in “the change of life,”
the ̂  Prescription ” is just what they need;
it aids nature in preparing the system for
these events: Jt’s a medicine prescribed
for thirty years, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consultim

>y 1
ting physician to the Invalids’ Hotel

and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

Brings comfortrand improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many. , who live be£
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the neeas of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
• Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelfing colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions &tfd
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name* Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

^ or t&ux aib\\\\ v \ot

xhXm'ft \tu\vi \h\t w aWtfc :

THE RISING SUN
STOVE ROUSH la
cakes for genersl
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH (or a quick
after-dinner shine,
applied and pol-
ished with a cloth.

Morse Bros., Props., Canton, Mass., U.S.A.

No Failure of Crops ! A Sure Thing!

GARDEN, FRUIT AND TRUCK FARMS,
US ACRES wm 83 VB a Ouncy a good livin*.

40 ACHES will place you In a few years la aa
Independent postUon.

WEY 8LAVE ALL YOUR LIVES I
When Oeoraia and South Carolina offer such

grand Inducement* for the frugal, thrifty man and
woman climate, soil and surrounding* unsur-
passed. FHr.it kaileo4D raRX. Free movlny of all
your effects, from the time you reach our road.
Call or address LAND DEPARTMENT. Arngmlrn
Koutbri-n K. R.. Carolina Midland R. Il.j WaltmM.
Jacksox, CommlMilonrr of Immigration. Auguntfl. Oa,
ff* A MOIttoAITMT. General Agent. V8‘* Dearborn
•tree*. Chicago. 111.

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS_^>
K * . FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO., t*"1; str",*' Br^'5,,,
Madison Street, Chicago, III.

SOPER SCHOOL OF ORATOR/.locution. Dramatic Art. iwy year
open* SeptTV s<Muir or catajOcur H£Ml\ N.
wttKEK, rrm., Tun i*iireti--t.,

A. N. K.-A ir*7o
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTlSERa PI.EA^C
state that yarn saw the Advertisement In thispaj_ ^ -

RISC URL FOR

MADE ONLY AT RACINE, WISCONSIN.
The easiest running and best made wagon. Write

> for prices If sour desler does not have Ik
J N s U M
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Well Satisfied with

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
“Nearly forty years afro, after

aome weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. I began using Ayer’s
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
fied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress-

ing. it requires only

an occasional aopli-
I cation of 

AYER’S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, to remove
dandruff, to heal

itching humors, and prevent the
hair from falling out. 1 never heel-
tate to recommend Ayer’s medicines
tomy friends.”— Mrs. II. M. Haight, *
Avoca, Nebr.

AYER’SM Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maee.

Trtt filer’s Sarsaparilla tor tb« Cotaplexloa

Michigan (Central

“ Tho Niagara Falls Route.n

Time table taking effect June 16th, U95
9<)*i MEK1DIAN TIME.

Passcnj^rs Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad wilYleavc* Chelsea Stution as

follows:
401*0 EAST.

Detroit Night Express..' ....... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .............. 7|17 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ lO.’BTi a. m

Mail and Express .......... ....3,19 r. m

GOING WKST.
Mail and Express.. ..... . ..... 9.17 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ..... . .. 6 30 r. m

Cldcagtr Night Express ........ 11.00 r. >i

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting ou at Detroit or east ot
Detroit

Wii. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.'

O. W. Ruuglkm, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Odg| axi& Sadi.

Robert C. McCabe, a Philadelphian, has

memorised the whole of the Bible and can

recite it word for word. But w hat better
otY is Hubert than the man who cun repeat

only the ten commandments?

One thing the $35,000,000 paper trust

will have to do when it begins to cut
shiues and show its teeth will be to meet

the newspapers of the United States. In

such a tight the paper trust won t know
whether “it Is afoot or a criUer-back.”
Tl»e American |K*>pte are against trusts—

and the paper trust may be just tie
“feather to break the back” of all such
inouo|Hdies.

IfcoBK the Grass Lake News: “Tlu1
village of Napoleon, in this county, boas’s

of the only base ball bine of the kind in

existence. Caleb Foster, of that place, is

the father of 11 sons, nine of whom coir,

puse a base ball team which puts up a
strong game. The youngest is 16 years
Old and the oldest 35. and all are over six

feet in height. . It is called the Foster
Bros', nine.’”

And now that the religious papers arc*

waging war Against the bloomers, and

calling them immodest and almost im-
moral, a correspondingly great wave of
enthusiasm is rising in their favor in fem-

inine hearts, and tho whole country Is
blooming like the poetical rose. Not only

bloomers but the masculine knickerbock-

ers arc. with us If the reformers of this,
to them, indecency would' only learn from

experience they would cease to agitate the

question and let the fad die out. But it is
the same thing which makes our novels

popular. Let but the religious press de-

nounce a novel and proclaim It immoral

and its author's fortune is made. And
&now’ the crime seems to be “Long live the

bloomers ” Women’s fads live ou men's
objections.

Before going oir a sea voyage, or Into
the country, be sure and put a box of
Ayer’s Pills in your valise. You may
have occasion to thauk us for this biut.
To relieve constipation, biliousness and

n iusea, Ayer’s Pills are the best in the

world. They are also easy to take.

wm
rv WITH

kJ>HIL0HS
SKCURE

SOLD BY

R. Sv ARMSTRONG & CO.
Probate Drier.

CTATR OF MK'HIGAN, County of Wa*htonnw
' m. At a Mwfm of the Pn >lmte ( 'ourt for the
County of Wiuthtonnw. holdon at tho Probate
OOoe In the City of Ann Artior. «hi Tuesday,
»he I7th dav of September, in the year one
thousand cljrht humm-d and ninety-five
Prevnt, .1. Willard Babbitt, Judiro of Probate.
In the matter of the wtate of John F.

Eftchclbarh, deceased.
Chi rendlusr and filing the petition, ?duly

verifb-d, 0f William K, R«eheltau‘h and Mary
Bsehelbach, praying that adtnlni*trnttnn of
said estate may be granted to Charles II.
Knnpf or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 14th

day of October next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon. be assigned for the hcaringof said petition
and that the heirs at law of mM deceased, and
all other persons Interested in said estate, tire
required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to he hnklcn at the Probate Office, In the

BIG PROFITS
within

Small Investment*
Returning prosi»«*rity will make many rich, hot nowhere can th. v ̂  ^
in a short lime us by ttircesehil BpoculaHou in Groin, Pruvbin ‘ j 10

$10.00
oriL'iiiiiicd by ns. All successful sp cnlators opernle on a regular svsi.

It is a well-kA?wn f«ct that there arc thousands ofnii-n in all rnria r
Btaltw who, by n *>'*(< malic Hading through Cliiou*o brokers m!,kc j '

every year, ranging from a lew lltousand dollars .foe the man w ho inv„o. !* in' -
two hundred dollars up to $50,000 to $100,000 «»r more by tlm-ie w iUMMsand. w i '

* It is alv> a fact that those who mnko the largest profits fr<nn r<
Investmenls ou this plan are persons who live nwny froin UUi« ago ai,.i JTl T,‘v *|
brokers w ho thoroughly dnderstnnd s) Menial c trading. ,n?ek, ,hr '

Our plan does not risk the whole amount invested ott any trade bur
sides, so that w hether the market rises or falls it brings a Meadv nmnf ̂
enoinioasty In i short time v Nhi

WRIT? FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, nlw^our Manual on suec^r.
latino ami our Dally Market Hep irt, full of imm*Y 'making iHiin’ers T, , /F
Our Hanual explains margin trading tolly. Highest refe rences in r^nni ̂
standing and MMCCM

For tort her intormailon address

THOMAS & CO., Ilniikertt and Rrnkem,
241-242 Rialto Building, CHICAGO, ILL.

JOHN

City of Ann Arbor, and showeausc, if am- there
bo, why th ---------  “ * '‘-‘rail * -^SZ
Ik- rrranted
be, why the prayer of the iM>tltk> ivr should not

rranted. And it is further ordered, that said
pet it lone i give notice to the persons interested
iq said estate, of the pendency of tmid petition,
and the hear! mr thereid, by caiisinffa copy «if
this Order to be published In UiorheU-a llentld
a newspap-r printed and circulated in said

A-B-C
OF

5
dvertising
ttracts
ttention.

Will Flooi the Ssbools.

If the new compOlsoiy school law, which

requires that all children between the ages

oi 7 and 16 year.> hlmll attend school, is

enforced ns rigidly elsewhere as it b in

Lansing, the at tendance at the* public

schools of the Mute will greatly increase

The local iruant officer 1ms lie u on duty

there but three days, but bos ordered

nearly 75 chiidreu under 10 years old to

quit work and go to. school. Sixteen boys

were ordered out of a single factory, and

the order retires all the telegraph niesscL*

gers and numerous cash and paicd boys

rightens
ackward
usiness.

c
atches
irculating
oin.

—

If you Tmnt to catch circulating

coin try the Herald.

A, ALLISDI3,

flnbicrtbe-fbr ibeClielfloa Herald.

So Tlicaa Question* Apply to Tcu ?

They are sure to interest hundreds of
renders of this paper Nine put of every
ten people are troubled with these syrnp
toms, nnd really don’t know what’s the
matter with them. Here are the ques-
tions : ... --

Are yon nervoniT
Have ytM acongb?.
Is your throat son ?
Is yonr npp»yrtte p vorT
Do ymt hawk ami spit?
Is your nose gtopi^i up?
Is it nlway •* fid] <.! b- ?
Is your iireaih offensive?
Is your lieu ring ulfeepd?
Is your tongue f equ^mly e^atml? ’.

is. YOU rjnoaih f tdlolMime upon urbing?
if yon have. Von Iinve, «>r are gettlijg, a

bad eascfifnitHrHi. One bottle of Mayers’
MngAetic Ci»r-.rt*i Cure in guaranteed to
« ure ;ui v c*sse of cutairii) and will last fo»
three monihs’ treatn.e*i!- Ask your drug*

-jfi-u for it. He will giye T'»»i an nbsoliile

A Boo^ for Toxlh? lien,

Edward Br>k, me cdfior or Tlu* LadleV

Home Journal, has written a book tor
young men called “Success ward : A
Young Man’s Book for Young Men,”
which the Revells will publish in a fort-

night. The book aims to cover all the
important phases of a young man’s life;
his business life, social life, pis mnuse-

ments, religious life, dresi; i. - to-

ward women and the question of bis mar-

riage. - This is Mr. Bok’s first book.

Notice to Taxpayers.

You are hereby solicited to call at my
office ami pay your village taxes ou any

week day from now until Sept. 15, 1895.
John Beissel,

Treas Chelsea Village.

Excursions.

Washtenaw County Fair, Ann Arltor,
Mich., Sept. 24 to 27, one and one half
cents per mile, each way, for round trip,

between Detroit and Jackson; good to re-
turn Sent.

.Seventh Day Adventists’ annua) slate
• amp meeting, Lansing, Mich., Sept. H to
Get. 2, 1835, one and one-third first-class
limihil tare for round trip Date of sale
Septrl t, 18, 19 imd'25, litnlTed to return

until Oct. 3.

BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

f Artistic ^ j- Granite i ] fiffemorials.
Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various gramt* in f
_ „ . .... ............ . ...... . ..... rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short nob
oninty thivc Hucccsnivo weeks previous to said Original Designs. CorresjKtndence Solicited. Electric Works 6 r

_______ ___ j'^villabd babmitt. Detroit St., and 17-19 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller \V
Juduc ot Probata, m[AtrueoopyJ 7

WM. G. IX/Tr, Prolmte IbviMcr.

•kaksi

jSINFUL HABITS YOUTH
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN
F II F R FQII I T of V!P0Tmne® aTwl f«br in ynoth. orrrexertien of mlrd ami body hdso.
F Ilk I1LOULI «U>v met ard expo ‘oro?..t» c..a5fi,..Gr wrackm • Cw Uks aulfutnrJ
mi'l .n. -v« of thousand -< of onMui^inx yonjiff mf*a. Some fn J -nn-l r nt aa ocrly ajs

,wt iflq hloaBom of manhood, vhllu otlur- are form! to .Irvr h n s r , irmtir* r.\
mrlttnch'ily exintaoct*. Olbcra rvaoli miurimoav hot find rn*>lv4»orc-««nf, u thren.
:ylotIins are foondln all Station# oflifej: The farm, tho oILc-, U:« wojrkaLo^ tTo tchti
he trades and the pvofo^iious. ___ ___ ' *

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY PRS. K. & K.
I • Wx. A WALKER. Ww. A. WALKER. MBSLfiMAq. CflA8.fS3T.s

Ht!

Probate Order
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Countvof WHahtcnaw
w) ss. At ft aesskin of th** Protiate (>*un for
the County of Wa*ht4>iMw,hol<!<<nnt the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 3i st day of Aufftist in the year one thou Kind
eight hundred ana ninety-live.
Prcmtit, J. WII Uni II ihhltt. Judge of Probate
In 4h« matter of the «*statc of Frcdt rlck

Dettlinff and Ida Uottliiiff minor*. Mary
Schama, formerly Dcttllof. th** Guardian of
wild wards, comes Into court and represents
that she is now pi .‘pared to render her annual
account ns such Guardian.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, tho

8th day of October next, at ten o’ulock In the
forenoon, be ns-Ugiie ! f« rexaminhiff an I allow-
ing such account, and that the next of kin of
said ward and all other person* interested in
said estate, are required to appear »t a session
of said Court, then to tie hold* n at the Probate
Office, in the. City of Ann Arbor, and stmwPause
if any there lie, why tho said ncmtint
shnuld not be allowed. And It is further
ordered, that said iniardlan irive notice to the
pent ns Interested In said estate of t’*e
|n-nd;-nry opHkiid Scoouni, and tti" brerftig
thennU, by causing A copy ot this Order
to be published in tho Chelsea Herald, n news-
paper printed ami circulating In said county,
three succi*sslve wi^eks previous to said day ot
hear ng.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(A tr„, Ju<lr>of ProUtt.

" -d. G; I* rrY , Probate Roadster. a

THE MILD POWER CURE&~

HUMPHREYS11
’ ®r; Hnaiphreys’ Sncriflcs are sctemlflcally and
Carefully prepared Krnu-i'i. s. used for years in
-prtxatc (wactice nnd for over thirty years by the
petiple with entire saccos*. Every sln^l Spedilo
a special cure for the dincaae named.
They cure wU»K.ut dnigglnK, runflnKorredncinff

...... — w ^ j i ^^^SJ5»JSSJE^55S5SSB5SS53SS5Bf

u*v nr MOKBum*. ccsKfc ruesa
l-FeTors, Comrestkms. Inflammation*. .<23
W-W-armiip Worm tcvtr, Worm colic.. . .23
B — Teetiilnc? CX.lic, Crying. Wakcfulu**sa .23
4— Dicrrhen, of Children or Adults ...... 23
0-Dyseirtcry.OrtpHig, Eilions CoUc ..... 25
6— Cholera Idnrbus, Vumitlng.V ........ 23
.7— C'ougba, Coldi*. IrtmckiUa..'. ........... .23
8— Neuraluin* TooUiacho. Faceache ..... 25
O-IItmdachea, Wck Headache. Vertigo. ,25
lO-Dynpepaln, Blliousnrs*. Constipation .23 '

It-Supp reused or Pnlufcl Periods. .25
12- Willies, Too Profuse Period* ....... Ijs
13-Croup. Larvae! r is. Hoars* ness ..... 23
14— Halt ithccin, Prybipelas, Eruption*. .25
15— Kheumntlsm.or PiieuniatioPain*.. .25
1®— Mnlori** Chill*. Fever and Ague ..... 23
]7-PI!f s.I Uud orlUoedlnff.V^.r:!!!.... /I3
lS-Ophtbalanrv SoreorXVeakEyes. ...... 23
IO-Catiirrh, I’-ifluenra. CX>ld Intlieliead .25
120- Wbiroping Couuh .................... JJ3
21— Asthma, Oppressed Preathing ......... 23
522— Ear Discbiirgc*. Impaired Heartog .25
23— Hcrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swelling .25
ti l -General Debility, Physical Wcakneaa .25
25 -Dropsy, and Scanty Kecretlon* ........ 25
26— Sen.MIrkncaa. Sickness from Riding .25

Dlaease*. .......... ......... .23
3H-hemne Debility. ................... i.«o
•-/O Rore Mouth* or Canker .............. 23

Weakness, Wetting Bed. .23

%

3B* TBSATamrr Arrca TuxATarrr Divorced bit r&itod oiph

tXTNO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS Of ED WITHOUT V Hi HEN CCNSE?iT.-£5

Win. A. V/nlkor of 10th H»rcct snysr—**! hr, to
netedd tunnii'-e l<*r my •*irry life.” 1 wasm'liscreetwLt'1
young nnd ignorant. A* **On« of tho Roys” 1 coutracr :

Bypniiis and of l»er Pri rut© <1 it-emw?. 1 hod nleers in the
month and thn^t, bon > j uins. Loir loose, piaples u»
loco, nzurer nail* camoou, e in- ions, became thin
nr»j>onawt Hewn due tors treated me with Mercury

Diey feelned mo bat coaid not euro ue.
-jzs — ffrrr— me - FinalD a friend indneed mototry I »rs.Hennody4Kerpski

-.joirNew Hothod Treatment cumi mo in a tow vrock*. T-.ar tr.^Unont is woiuicrfd
,Yoa tool yourself gaining every day. 1 have never heard of their fnillng to enre in asin^i

lyCURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

10* n<niliial WeaknoM and Bpermator hrxa, Emiaaiooa

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

emiual \ _______ ___ ___ __ __ _____ __ — iri ____

- draining and weakening my vitality. I irarrh-d at
fN onaer advice of my family doctor, bnt it wa* a
^rad oxparirnco In eighteux months wo were divorced. I
thtti consulted Dr*. K. Jc K., who restored me to manhood

I M POTENCY
VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS

CURED I
recommend them.

Markets.

1..  :i>lu-r «-nc: Vulllti1 lo tur/%. ;utd j,f'.mra»-
**-i d l*y oiir neciit'*.

“ IL L’.'tTwT'ns', ' U- Agent,
<!r ,]'• «r, W. Yu., writes llu* l*»limving:
. Y< dr M>*ven»’ Lularrh Cure
h:i- no * qn-.il as a fregtitieut for cjiiarrh
iid.li.tt.nu -T ii«ut ago *y io»4i

ihi* inarkrl, but ivilh rut uuy buc-
x:ub« uuiil I tried youih.

Clielsea. Sept 19, tBSfl.

.. j-, pel  nzvn ................ . 12

BulUfl . p *. potAptS .............. . .. 14r
Ws, per lYMjghel .................. jjfa
’ lorn* per l n jbel ................. 25c
Wheat, jier bushel ................

P<»Utlnefl, }»er v ushe!. ... .......  ROc

AjmiIcn per IhihIjcI .............. j:oc
Unions, jitr bnsliel ................ Ifc

Re-]raini;-piflr . .T;.:7r:fr:r;7r.‘ $175

^ Hawkins, Clniiimioo^a’, Tcnn
says “Sllrilolu Vitnlizer saved my life. ]
consider it iho best remedy I ever used".
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble il

excels. Fi lcu 7> cU. Bold by Armstrong&Cj. ^

30-L’rlnary 1
31- Painful Period* .................. .... ,23
32- DI«en*c*ofthe Heart. Palpitation 1.00
33-KpilepHy, Fpa*nw, Bt. Vitus’ Dance.. .1.00
34-IMphthvriH, Ulcerated Horn Thmat.. .23
33-C'Iironlc Congest ions A Eruptions. .23
« 77 »f OR. HUMPHREYS' PDI^OrP

/ / NEW SPECIFIC FOR BRIrj 25.
Put up in small bo: tire of pl> ns ant pellet*. Just

flu your vest j^eket.
Boi4 br DnxtUtt, OT Mat f o«i-r«t4 on rarrtpt of prtc^

Pm. Hoaruuvr Manual (144 purt*,) kailid tub.
oririiKRTB* Mrn. c«., 1 1 1 a 1 1 * wun.» sn, «•« T«k.

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE PILE OINTMENT."

PRIOB, 60 OTS. 1 _ TRIAL SI?r. P/inra,.
loM by DrncfUU, or wnl poM-fold on recliU „r DrkJ

raniUKTS’ XKD. CO., 1 1 1 * 1 IB WtlllM sn, Ko» York.

1 t3T il'e toaf and curt Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Smincty

^Kid^wJ ^iadd^l^^s Syi,hili5' ̂ natural Discharges, SeffMush

17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK j

C^nMSn?T*TJ#£T?«*ent^iil ̂ ^ What it l.aadono for others it will do ft-r roa
of°rhnrLJLAT p»N FRE£' No foraa iioneet opinion Frw

NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-fJX2 No names on boxes or envel-J
5m^ i, TOEEythto® confidential. Question list and cost of Treat-J

iDRS, KENNEDY & KEBM^^j

IL
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RIPAN-S

The modern stand-

ard ’Family Medi-

cine : Cflres the

morA ever

GEO, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
cbmnion\ everyurlay

ills of humanity.

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HEBALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish'

ed Free.

1 1FIRE ! FIRE !

If yon want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We repress
companies whose gross assets antof

to the sum of gl5,O««,000.

CAN
„

A l:>ruo

££ _______

b“"*‘

Iw.^ilil’nl '•"ill-'S1-’ 101

Jefferson street, near U>o l'n‘on *
WiU.fecsoia al a tfiargain. SO*'

Lli is office.


